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^>THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
INDUtTRIAt. ORGAN OF ROWAN COUNTV

STANDS FOR THE RIGHT AND CONDEMNS THE WRONG

MOREHEAD, KT., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1927
NKW ItBSTAt'RAHT
We take pleasure la calling atten
tlon to the advertUemant of (he new
rwuurant at tbe “Eagle'e Neat.’
which will be open for bnalneaa Pehraary ISth.
The proprietors. Messrs Clayton ft
Flood, locally known aa "Mike and
Chin" hard spared no expense In the
neat of this rastaaranL which
of the nloeet in Eastern Kent«^.
The dining department Is eenipped
with four marble top tables,
plate-glass top table, eighteen booths
antfa lunch counter.
The boothe have seating .espseity
lor S6 people and M people
latad St the tabtes.
This new restaurant' la tlrst-claas
In every respect and a trained chef
baa been employed, wbich Ineuree
correct cooking.
Meesrp. CUyton and Flood
widely hnown. and both being gentle
men. they are sure to maintain good
order. Tbic reetaurant ta for ladles
tod gentlemen aed they may be as
sured of courteous treatment, by the
and all
They will continue the fountain aer
Tke. which Is not Intemiptad In the
least by the addition of the «e«
rut departmeut
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MI88 G0GSWELL OOKS
A LAMKVl'ARLB AFFAIR
CUAY
TO HAl
Last Sunday night about 8:M
Mr. Schu;4«-r CUrk, of Olive Hilt.
Him BaUy Cogifrell resigned her o’clock, John W. Barber shot and
flelS
for the HerbleonptaiUoa with the\knter-County Tele
Clyde Moore, agn
Walker Betreetorles Compaar. vae
phone Company and has accepted
24 years, bod of the Ute'
In the dty Monday returning from
poslUon aa teacher In tbe Baldemi
Moore. of/'CbrUty C?bek.
Three
a proepeeting trip of fire clay
Consolidated
Sebool.
bulleU too'k effect la Moore's body—
laada of the Lm Clay Produeta Co..
Miss Mayms Myers who recently re one through the base of the brain,
of Clearfield. Hr. Clarke did not
There was s gsthertng of educa ty tod J. W. Cornett. Rowan county. signed to accept a position in tbe one In tbe right arm above ths el
diaeloie tbe purpoee of bla inveaUtors from different sections of tbe Thred sessions were held Thursday office of tbe -Store Department of bow tod one In the region of the
gatlOD nor did be atate any opinion
tbe Kentucky Fire Brick Company back. The sbooUng took place on
State St the Administrstlon Build and two Friday.
aa to the extent of the fire clay
at Baldeman. Mias Pearl -Aflamk tbe aide-walk In front of the Club
ing of tbe Morehead State Normal
TbU meeUng will prove a great
areas referred to. hot Aid aay that
takes Hiss Cogswell's place at tbe Bodae of lbs Morehead Woman’s
School
on
Thureday
and,Friday.
Tbe
aUmulant
le
Morehead
State
be found some good clay and plan
Club on Main streeL Moore sms
meeting
was
for
tbe
purpose
of
gen
Normal
School
as
well
as
to
the
***^°°*
ned /lining back before long and go
taken to the NtcluiU Clinic, where hU
eral discussion of eduesllonal topics schools In all the counUes represent
RX-8BNATOR COMBS ILL
"^'^glWP pans of the land.
and several helpful addresses t
ed tod It afforded an opportunity
Ex-Senator Thomas A. Combs, of wounds were dressed and he was rwJ^jst^ylarke la a thorough fire
insde by promloent educators.
for the visitors to see what great Lexington, we are sorry to say. Is In moved to the home eff hU sister.
%be U/a;JI^ <>Aa held a responaible
Henry Rhosds. Superiutendent
strides have been made In tbe es very poor besltb. having high blood Mrs. George W. McDaniel, where he *
pM|eal^«i^ hla company for sever
PubUc InMrucUon beaded tbe dele- tablishment of the Normal acbool.
pressure gnd heart trouble. Be re died Monday, the 7lh. at about 1:80
al yeara ' We are hoping (but not.
gstion and those attending as far
Thsy found two splendid large cently went South for the benefit Of P. M.
from anything Mr. Clarke said)
Barber was night potlcemso sad
as we could team ware as follows: buildings already completed and
bis health. Senator Combi was
that this examination of the fire
O. J. J'ones. of Frankfort.' Assis more well under .way which #11! be true friend of Morehead In the Nor bad Heore . under arrest, charged
clay deposits of the L. C. P.'Co. may
with being Intoxicated. Tbe amet
tant Supertatendenl of Public Jn- finished and ready for use before the mal school location .'-ontesL
' mean something and It U not Unvas'made near tbe Church of God
structlon: Fallen Campbell, of Rich next semester. They saw s school
^reasonable to hope that some time
A HKAI^EHTATO 'TRADB
and Barber had brought tbe prUmond. Field Agent tor tbe Eastern faculty, second to none In Kern
N. H. Brown exeb'snged bis bqsu- oner to the pUce where the shooting
Kentucky S. N. 3.; R. E. Jsggers, stueky and they saw activity and en-^
Uful
home
at
corner
of
Main
street
occurred, presumably on the way to
Richmond. Profeseor of. Rural Eldo- tboslasm throughout tbe school and
hy'a large bHek plant wfll be beleheatioo of Eaetern Kentucky S. N. S.: Administrative Department.
They and the Hemlng road for John W. the county jail. Just how the shoot
gjBp||R-*«|-.anme In the .vicinity
P. H. Hopkins. Frankfort. Depart •saw Morehead, one of tbe healtbleat WelU' farm (the Charley Bailey ing was done and why It was done,
®'^learneld and turning
ment of Education; HiUoD Elliott. and nicest towns In Kentucky to live place) esar Bluestone. paying Hr. U s matter of proof when Barber’s
*(lck by the mlUlona
Frankfort representing Olnn Co. in and they vrill see In the near fu Wells -the difference. This ts OM trUl comes on. There were as many
as four shoU fired—some say five.
PubUshere; G. I. Barnes. Depart ture the largest and best Normal of the best terms In the county.
-'1
ji
BCBINBKR
Tbe shooting caused eon'sidersbla ex
ment of Education and W. g. Ball, School in Keiitacky. right here at
f
the Morehead Ice
COURT DAY
citement and Barber was at onM
Director of Cerurication. The fol Morehead.
- •°^wark».
Wednesday
KIW’.ANIR CLUB
Court day (Monday) brought
taken by Sheriff Pouch and guards
lowing superlDtendents were In at
^ M. S. N. B. Attmdiuwe
Daugherty. thS managef.^at
Urge crowd to town and brndneu
On Monday evening, rebiuary 7.
tendance: Miss Mattie Dalton. KsyAt tbe hour of going to preas the was lively. ‘ Jockey street was the to the Montgomery county Jail for
hla post, as asustsnd tmatuess seemed
the KIwanIs Club held lu regular ette county; Farts Mc^lone, Carter
aafe keeping.
Viewed from any
enrollment had reached 560 and scene of much trading and
to be rttiinlnglib«ly( Mr. Daugherty
weekly meeting In the parlors of tbe
county; John M. Johnson. Martin still Him come. This semester will, salN. going on in town were well angl( tbU U i
I ue that tJU fonn
Bsptlsl church.
An annlvcrssry county; R. W. Nlckell. Bath county;
fair. M*ore was s -single man and
wltbourdonbt, have more than 700 attended. 7'he merchants report
neikplant, nar the one he la
program had been- arranged with L. C. Caldwell. Boyd county; Mrs.
lived with bU mother on the Mid
opdfating wo«ld he put in this Spring
enrolled In a short Ume. The mid- day of unusual activity.
President Jayne speaking on '’What W. G. Majnhall, Montgomery county;
land Trail, near Rodburn and was
and. In the hll. his purpose li
semester will bring quBe s number
her only support He was a dutiful
Dalsb up the buHdiogs necessary for Klwanls Means." anA Prof. Permit Anna L. Bertram, Leiris county and
KKNTKD HIS HOME
haring as his topic. '^^Iwanls Ob- J. H, Powers, of Rowan county. The
b win be on the
reach 800 before tbe summer
Z. T. Young has rented his for- son and very mueb devoted to hU
JecUves."
I
paay'a ground.
County Boards of Education war; vacation.
Hurrah! for Motebead, nished home on Main street to W. T. mother, who haa universal sympa
President Jayne said in part that represented as follows: B. R. (Me- Rowan county and the State Normal Bsumstark.
Some new sheds have been built
thy, In this, perhaps, the darkest
Klvmnls was above all democratic, map (ehm.) Carter county; John F. School, which Is the foundation of
around the pop house, which
hour of her life. Everybody deeply
■
l-XJR KENT
handy for storage. A ear load of pop tbe meeting place of Individuals of Hubbard and DeWItl * Steele, Boyd the prosperity which we enjoy In
sympsthlMS with Mrs. Barber «nd
Three Urge
bottlee and casei Is daily expected different Ideals, ambitions and de county L Nesbitt Batlertleld. Hubert Ihi^town and county today. Let us
tae children in tbeir time of treable
and pantry.
Located ''''on Rowan and anxiety. Innocent non-combatMr. Daugherty eays the demand for sires who forget themselves in com R. Crain and Ellhu Ford, Bath coon- ail stand loyally by the M. S. N. S!
Klwanls
street. Electric llgl^nhd water.— tenu. In cases like this, are tbe
pop Is great for the-time of tbe year mon service and work.
JEWELL TOLLIW&, IrlOl More- chief rictims of all resultant evlU,
and be can hardly keep up with hie presents tbe t^portuitlty tor united
B.AIlUER’H TRIAL
CXJNSOLIDATKD MTtOOL
head Grocery Obt,r' ■
. ordera
Ttae're may be a reason for action and serves as the neucleus for
and it Is they whose hesrU are
At the time of going to preas.
ROLL OF HONQR
this: the (ptallty has lou to do with all neighborhood movements. Offer
wrung with the deplorable condi
Grade 8—Mary Margin. Roy Csu6IRS. BOWNR TO TEACH MUSIC
tbe damand. The M. I. ft B. Cb.'e pop ing not so much a training in clt- John W. Barber, who killed Clyde
tions thrusl upon them for which
Mrs. M. S. Bownc has been elected they J
Itenshlp dynamic. The existance of Moors, was still in tbe Mt. Sterling dill, Ruth Marion Holbrook. Irene
Is the heat anywhere.
jail and
Day. Nola Cooper. Edna Tackett HKhar of music in tbe city sebooU.
common service Ideals puu
Deceased had been hU mother's
IfEW Al'TO .MlKVf'V
brnhaMs
^lUr
week.
Judge'
E
-jtf'jBcaeed
Miss
'Ka(harUe..-U«'ta.
on tbe outlook for things that
soje support for many years. ^ He
^ Paul Strother has iaken over the be done, making the club good par told e Scorcher reporter tfiat In a»
7—Grace Cooper, Lillian who recepUy resigned. Mrs.'Bb«ah was industrious and honest and tare-'
"seency for Hudson tod Essex aato- amount to tbe Individual good, and probability the trial would not take Meassr.-Ralph^Casslty and Marie has s chgrinjng-voice and has bad
ful of h’U mother's comfort. He
BobUes in^le terfitory and Is now BubJnUng Individual ideas to the place till early next week. Isaac Thomas.
rnneb experl^Devfi teaching and'ths
host of friends in tbe county... .'
demoultatfng his new cars.
Hr. Judgment of tbe club. It further Moome. brother of deceaeed, was at a Grade 6—Lura Farmer. Ruby school U tp te congratuUied*‘-nptoi—
vsB particularly noticeable^ In
Strother, a pioneer la the autoae- more offers the members an oppor the Scorcher office Wadnesday and Pouch. BIwood Hall. Neltb CUsslty. securing
services,—Mt. Sterling ^
throng of people who- vUlted tbe
hile buslDPBs^ this section has li
tunity to know and meet upon inti anured the editor that there was Dorothy -CrosthwaJt and Bstfaev Advocate.
McDaniel
home on Monday, even
•d ths shoa/room In the The
no Intention on'the part of the
Mrs. Bowne
mate tod friendly ground the
tb^wlfe
time of hla dtatb. all anxious
Carace on High Street, where
Rer of> A*
whom they might not otherwise Moore, brother of deceased, was si
<1.. I... rn-_
itnow sbout hla condition ud
Grade 5—Christine Csudlll. Min General Manager
can win be on dUpIay.’ Hr. Strother
commit
any
act
of
violence
toward
have tbe opportunity to mm and
nie Etberuyas and Kenneth Red ProducU Co.. at vMtU.
hoping for his recovery.
Is one of Ml. Sterling's meet sac<
knew, thereby creating a closer bar- Barber. They said they would be ding.
Be Is now beyond the reach of
tu] yonng business men tod HudsonCAB WREI'KED
Bony and a more united civic spirit. satisfied to let tbe law take its
Grade 4—Paul Gross. JMna Thom
human barm or help; bis brief life ’
Bwex made no mietahe In seeuring
Mrs.
A.
J.
Gatewood,
driving
course
sod
that
they
had
all
told
Prof. Peratt emphasised as the
as. Beatrice Holbrook and Myrtle
has been brought to an untimely
hie services as tbeir repreaenu
the
Maysville
road
Ute
Sunday
af
Sberttr
Foueh
that
Barber
would
he
paramount objective of Klwanls tbe
Martin.'
end and many are the hearta that
—ML SUrilng Advocate.
ternoon. became blinded by the
promoUon of a progressive serrice- In no danger whatever in coming
Grade 3—Cledith Pouch. Ruby
are made sad by ibU regreUbte .
lights of
Bble dUsenshlp which If existant hack here tor trial.
Busklrk. Bernice Redding. Opal Al
traK^
lAUDiTINB P.SliTY
and
losing
Motrol
of
her
car.
crash
Later:—It
may
be
that
the
trial
would make useless such servicetrey. Scotland Mauk and Delmei
fotng to hare a party
He leaves auiriring him hta
ed
Into
a
telephoto
pole
and.
o
will
come
up
before
Judge
Ernns
elUhe .
KIwanta Metij tngildla
White.
of fhe Eaatem Star
today fSarufday;i —...... .. -turned-Into-a Illliih)i lU-the Stoops mother five brothers and fire slaters
might be saved
us at the chapter rooa
Grade 2—Woodrow Elam.
gate.
Mrs. Gatewood's arm wsi as follows; 'W. g;*MooreT"lsahff------wb
paid
more
attenUon
to
and
•tar.
tiOES TO ARIZONA
Fannin. Sammie Johnson. Trumai broken at the wrist and she sustain Moore. Lora Moore. Millard Meore
erclsed more thoughtfully and c
The many friends of Z. T. Young Caudill. HatUe Allen Caudill
ed slight bruises about tbe face and' and Claude Moore; lJule McDaolet
T9u data. February tbe fourteenth fully' the rights of cltUenshlp.
will very much regret that he has to
Lucy Messer, (of Hatard), Luada
Grade 1-A—Bebert Fraly. Marloh
------- ----------------------- lee to the go to Arisons on adriee of hU phy Louise Oppenheimer. Harvey Tack- body. 'The car was badly smashed
*nte time, a qnaner of eight
Ina Goodman and Adallne
in the accident.—Mt. Sterling Advo
under-privileged
child,
requiring
So bring one friend and com
sicians for hU health and hope he eU, Roger BUI Barber and Alpha cate.
Alfrey.
'InsUtuUooal serTlce. but ^raonal will rapidly recover hla usual good Hatehinson.
Be surej^|d don't be late
Funeral service and' bnrtal nook~......
Mrs.
Gatewood,
(formerly
Mrs.
service. Not mere cash donsUons. health.
Mr. Young left Friday
Gi^e 1-B — Brutus Wiaiton May Swim) eondneted a beauty par- Plata at tae family grave-yard on
not only help through organised morning for LouUvIlle from whence
Cam dreased as a kid
(fhristy Creek Tuesday afternoon,
Greene, silsabetb (Usslty. YlrgiaU
bodies, not Institutional service, but he will go to Harrogate. Tenn..
JoM going to aehool
by Rev. J. H. Bradley.
Alfrey, Alberta Day, LilUu Tackett
And masked if yon wut te
real personal contact-irlth and ser see hU baby and then go for an
Hls nephew, Vllburn HMrs, a
Cbarloue
Martin. Gladys Nealous
Se eeeh other ymra tool
vice to boys tod girls. . He closed by definite Ume to Arisons.
'
and J. Warren BUlr.
EMPLOYS CAUDffiTTSD'winS of Millard HootCj of East Chleago.
urging, the club «"»< indlvldual-msm>
_ Wo-ntoeratand that John W, Bm* arrived la time fo rthe funeraL..^.'
THANKS. BOYS!
Tov twich yon most bring
bers to take an Interest in vocaUon'THE M. F. ft M. CO. .MOVB8
was a prominent Odd Peltow and
her has employed Attorneys DSo-"ploaH don't tad
al guidance and placement, asking ' AiUe Young or Dick £Uy .or both.
"Jolly Jtm" Reynolds U moving the Candm of this city and W. B. White was'bnrted with honors of the ar^
A sandwich or two
that tbe members present the pos^- Bsnt us a copy of tbe Bingham Mil
Feed
etore
of
the
Morehead
Feed
andi
of Mt. Sterling, for his detente in the der. We extend beartful sympathy '
In a box or pall
itary School Catalogue at AthvIlU.
blUUee offered'by their
MlUUg Co., from the mill back to the killing of Clyde Moore.
to all the bereaved.
N. C.. where they are students. It
and tbe requirements peculiar
old stand on Fairbanks street
tbeir btulnoes to the youiha. so that U the most neatly gotten up olhMl wfll soon he ready tor bnatness.
"AUNT* KENTUCKY
. CLUB NOTES
CASKET'S /ERBET SAIE
catalogue we ever taw—arUsUc In
MARRIES AGAIN
The Rowan CountyWoman's Clob
OlUs C. Caskey's sale of Jenoy they mlffa be more surely Qttsd for
wUl have a naatly fnalsbed offlee
every feature and prafosely Illus
30WB tod heifers advertised ta Uat the we^k they undaHske.
tod in tha upper corner room of the ' For tbe sixth Ume Mrs. Kentucky win meet iVwsday evening at 7:0d
trated.
with
scenes
and
ochool
setMuie.
age
83.
of
PlkevlUe.
o’cloek
at
tbe AlUe Young »nii. '
s aueeeaa. Be
bufldlng. wlU be a grocery store sad
HARVEY W. MANinNa
IvlUes. Inelndlng a bird's-eye view meat market It U not y« ka
wealthiest person \n Pike couty. Every member 1% reqneeteft to be
DIRS OP PNEUMONIA of the school pUnf. showing
Her preeenL
Just who will have tbe grocery store. was married January S6ta.
one cow. If you want to reach the
'News reaches here by telegraph
cottage pUn" of Ite buildings.
len name was Sowsrds. and her
haying publle in any line advertise ^
LODGIt NOTES
that Harvey Weddlogton Muning, vlmmlng boU U also shown.
WALTER HOOOB OCWShnslttiids were as loUowa: No .1
In Tbe Seoreher. the pnper that 'tells
age about 84 years, and son of C. V.
We also reeWved ths sriiool magnTO ASHLAND William Scott; No. 8 E. M. FsrreU;
Tbe Maaona of this dty (More
the tniU to Dlxis.(Bump) Muning and Mrs. Manning,,
-i%e.RoetJl—which Is l typo
Walter, son of Mr. and Mra. S. No. I Sam J. Salyor; No. 4
Jtm head Lodge No. 654( elected oKIof near Sandy Hook, died Monday graphical gem and full of spicy Hogge. of thU city, who has. been Preta powers; No. 6 U. S. Music;
87 for 1»;7 I
<^ARD OF IHANKS.
at his home In Detroit. Mleh.. ol rtodlng '' •Wuinks
wish, to thank our n
living in Lexington for some time No. « (her last marriage) Rev. Allen Iowa:— W. C. Imppin. W. M.; H.
tor ths fclndnosq. help and pneumonia and was burled la a oen- both-4or tha hooka.
haa gone to Ashland to operate a J. Maynard, age 54.
Battaon. 8. W.; John W. Holbrook,
stsry
them.
Deceased
was
a
young
Mra. Maynard has been an aottvn J. W.i C. E. Dillon. Sec'y; C. E.
linotype machine In tbe offlee of a
shown us In tbe tragic
new paper. 'The AahUnd 'Hmes'' to buainaaa womap and tor many years BUbop, Treaanrer; F. C. Button.
. oar dear son and brother. married mao. baring married In D»- In The Seordtar.
eonttolsd PIkevQle's Itadlng bank.
i;^.^%>ore. and assure them that troU. and loaves a wife and baby
Cha^lata and D. B. CornetL tytar.
be Uunehed Februa/r IBeato ktadptas will never be forgot- boy gboBt a year old. Hla mother.
A NBW DAILY
NEW POULTRY HOUSE
After aavnrnl waeka apent In aepHra Lacy W. Manning was 111 and
A new dally paper. The AahUnd
Ths Odd Fellows Of this City sleet
We
Invite
attentkw
to
the
to
aratlBC
the
aheep
from
tbe
goate.
Mrs. Boann Moore, motbto. oould not go to Detroit and Mr. Man TlmeB. b aeheduled to be Uunehed
ed the following offloays for 1887;—
aement oC J. Nslaon CudlU’a new
Unda Bam U oartalnly aatounded at
tod nil the twothers and ning bad to remain at. home with at Aahltod on the 16th. It wlU nUo
John CsMI, N. G.. Eddie Thornbmg.
poultry houee. Mr. OaodUl ta
her. HU three slaters. Mra. Lester print a Sunday edition. Tho pro- the ■taa'M the goat hard.
staters of dsesnssd.
T.
O., D. C. CaudUI. Bee'y. ud trena..
eenlenUy loeatod oo Falrbanka 8L.
Triplett tod Miss SalUs Muning of motera of thu paper are two train
'Freeiing la largely matel,' ud tarltea hta trteoda to bring their ud T. B. Harman. Olatrlet DepntyE or BEAL BBTAn
Ashland and Mrs. T. F. Terry, of
and much of tbe atoek Bays a pbysleten. But hs wu prob chtekana. egga. etc. ta him and get
■ OoBpton. of this city. «x- MartM. Ohio, attaaded, the foaeral U being taken by the C. ft O. Rail
LRaBBQKRR
ably ta a srnrm and eoBfottaMo of- the bliheet market prtM ta «
Sam. Jr., uuis BOO of a C. One*
and hnrlaL Wo offer our atneare road "bora. " It U not damgsed tor flse whan hs arrived at thla hri^t Too aO know Mr. Cato(bl-ha wlD
dill, tell al ths horns of B. B. TolBh^ Salt Ltak for ths Mnl- ■mgatky ta tbo methay, tether,
ralirond organ howovar—Jnat n tdaa.
itse yon a aqnsre dsto ta any tfane- vsr. tata «ty. Monday and kc«k«
Uas
la Went Morebtod. rs- wlta. baby and aO tha^eruved.
pteln daily papw with nU the adeetrldta tte dmerstM. A. J. Fra
hta left leg abews tbs knee. Be «m
vmatagsa of news gathering by wire
ta at work.
ley made tbs trade lor Mr. MoUtaa.
taken by hta tether and moCber na
otharwUe and ft say make mads Mtes aa tongh ta tin near fo
ProtoUr bo
!o. IS Iteatday to a 1
'lib'. J. T. JMnti«a baa kaan qnlta train No.
urs. says-a asm dl«a^ WML
ta one Who
hospital
•
1 and
a» laag tanrt ho ^
in
the
pata
weak
with
etoBaektiveanyway. Jnat « Om
make tt
n’t acS^Ma M

Two Big Days
At The M. S. N.

1

«_

V-.,.

SS.-

■/

THE MOpWTAW SCOBCHER
SCBBNCB ITOTB8
SUUalau stMl U b«tOK teited by^
the emy orOnanoe departmeat la*

nn^^reu.
The li^bt from Slrluj. the doy
•tay. U equivaleat to abont forty
Umae that siven off by our eua.

4.::|;.

I

Rcdaee

Workere la the South AMeaa
•“•"oo are wuir
oy
eaally loiieo
foiled by
ene of X-rays whea they swallow
choice Btonee la aa effort to steal
then}. The-rayi reveal tbe diaaioad
as it regUUra oa the photograph.

Your
T«t c«taq«Uli,
■a*otb shaT*.
Tha OMIT rasar

taMri.caa.1
haaa Matfa far
«TW7Aaval«tha
Valat AvtaStray

•P tm pzs.

Wet
AitcrStrop
Razor

Forty mllei oa a gallon of gawllae
U the record made by a tbreewbeeled automobile owned by a New
York woman and said to be tbe first
of lu kind introduced In this coun
try. H has a two-cylinder motor
and develops a speed of nearly
elghty-flve miles an hour.
Vast deposiu of potash sufficient
• care for the world’s needs for
1.000 years, according to estimates
by United Sutes geologIsU. have
been discovered la the cores Ukea
from oil wells.
In Texas
Tesas and INew
ell*, to
Metleo, The thatertal lies
lies lesi
less then
—ujstvitat
MOO feet below the surface.
Following a I
cldent
-------- —
in an ea^n city, me
the car.
ear.
which had fallen Into a deep pond
and dUeppeared. was located by sev
eral magnets tied to a 'rope and
dragged along tbe bottom In a line
from the tneks left by the whels.
Engineers Interested In the proper 1
Vanning and venUIatIng of build- I
Ings have developed a beat meter
which Is so sensitive that It will re
cord the effect of a blush,

Aerial photographs for mapping
purposes can he Uken In half the
DID YOU E\ KR »TOr to THINK?
quanUtles at a rate quite satlatac time formerly required with a new |
By Edson R. Waite, Shawnee. Ok tory to the farmer.
len^
developed by the bureau of I
lahoma.
,
That the results to date are so standards. ThU is but one of the I
R. P. Pack. Prealdent Of The Na\ encouraging ’that many progressive eonlribuUona the. bureau has roadej]
tionaJ Electric Light AasoclaUnnJ eompanles
eetabibbing rural ■to AmeclnaA prugT#ss during the iBstll
Says:
^ line* departments.
rear. ..
11
That the men In these depart
That it may be poeslble to elec
—PopuUr 1
trify the Amert^ farm Just as the ments are speclalUts in their Une
MEN
Oh”
TODAY
ARK
UIGtiKK
,,
factories of the clUes hsve been elec and capable of showing the farmer
how liberal use of electric energy
THAN KNIGHTS OF OLD I
trified.
not only will prove a blessing to bis
Stories of oonquests by the brave I
That
t um co-operate
ci>-operaie committees on
entire family but will reduce
knights M old often leave-the Im
whlc hfarmers. agrlcuituraf colleges
labor costa and add matesrially
pression that all of these men must i
and power companies are represent
his revenue.
have been of giant physique, says
ed already have been created in more
Ultimately It May Prove That The Popular Slechanies Magatine. That
than twenty stales lo carry on exFarm Without Electric Service WIU this Is not the fact' U shown by a
pertments In the appllcaUon'of elec
Be Unable To Compete Wi^A Wie eollecUon of armor recently sold byli
tricity to agriculture.
Farm That Has It
the Chicago Historical Society. Of
That already more than one hun
Copyright 1927
several suits of steel, qpne was big
dred practleni ways to use electric
enough for tbe average sltei{ iwenIty oa the farm have tM?o6 developNOTICE I
One was so
Notice la hereby given that puc Oeth-century min.
small that it was barely large {
That all of these provide conven- suani to Section 561 Kentucky SUlutos the Bath-Rowan zinoge
»1dge i;ompany
Company enough for a woman, and the odd I
^ lence and relief from drudgery and ----------------helmete,
gaunUets
and
other ac- I
many of them cut labor cosU and is closing its busInsM and wtodlpg np
were of correspond-1
Increase output
Its affaira.
AU pe^ indebted to
Ingly small site.
That while the cost of delivering or haring claims'against said Com
••porgy in small quantlUps to scat pany are noUfled to immediately pay
KKNTUtlw FARM FACTS
tered farmers U prohibitive, these or present same to tbe undersigned.
Emrolck BroOs^Hancock countylj
-experimenut Investigations bid fair BATH-ROWAN BRIDGE COMPANY
By R Van Antwerp, Sr- iamiers. have averaged a net prof
to Jnstify the farmer in becoming a
Liquidating Trustee it of more than |100 on each ton
much Urger consumer of electric
energy.
Farmers. Ky.. Jan. 16. 1927
8S-4t. lltUr of pigs raised In the last three ,
years.
l
That If this proves ihe electric
As a war to end war It was a fake,
J. S. Garrison. Leslie county farm
light and power companies may be but as peace to end peace It seems
er.
walked
17
miles
through
rain
I
able to deliver energy in larger to have been a huge success.
ihd mud to tbe railroad to go to M
the recent Farm and Home Conven
tion at Lexington.

-. --
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BUSINESS LOCATION

FOR SALE !
lUDLAin} THAU.—IN THE HEABT OF
HOBHHHAS, KT.—MAIN STEEET.

Two Story, Brick Front
Concrete and Stone Back
I*BT FRONT BY 170 FEET BACK)
FmST FLOOR — OABAOE.
SEOOHD FLOOB — 8 BOOMS NOW
OOOUPIED.

''

tias oo per
up staire can be rented eaeil7 for ST5.00 per
tf intereated in a good paying propc
call or write—

DR.acWCKEU
wobehead, kutuoxt

Will Peden. Barren county, by
turning hogs Into the field, received
61.60 n bushel for bis com. Neighbore who gathered their com. cribbed it and bauled It to market got |3
a barrel.
Mote than 300 Breathitt county
farm boys and girls will be organlied Into clubs to praAoe Improved
methods, ot growing crops, vegetablos and fruit awd to raise good livestock.
'

MANr LIVES SAVED BY KAIHO
IN STORMY YEAR AT SEA
Looses at sea would have been fir
greaur than they were durtng 1916.
bad it not been for the radio, martndeeUre, The year was marked
by unusual eevertty In storms, says
Popular Mechanics Magatine. In
complete figures show that more
than 400 craft.were lost in the Flor
ida hurricane and nearly 100 in Ha
vana harbor la the Cuban-'blow
For the first three montb^ Lloyds
register showed .124 veaseU lost as
compared with loo for the first
three months of 1916.

FOR S ALB.
The Wilson Allen property on Main
stwAA*
a
Street, Horehead. See—

J. A. ALLEN, Agent

With ■•obey" out of the marriage CUPPINGS FROM THE
-------- „.. spots
ceremony and "Oh. hell!" out of
8.\AGTOWN TORCHUaHT suffer ibe Jolts.
married life, we suppose tbe world
"To think." exclaimed the entbosmight get along a great deal bet
ter.
ikeUc young husband, "that by the
13-word will. That Is more than time we get ail tble furniture paid
I« N.W Vork .11 sM chlldr,.
for we shall have genuine antlqnee.*’
must be in bed now by 3:00 A. R
If yea don't think bill eolleotors
GetUng a license tog at thU tlhie are welcome, think how often they
On the forms thefs when they^
supposed to get up.
of year la almost aa much of e stu/it are Invited to come again.
gain.
M digging, the car out of a snow
A 40-year-oId miile died!
dledRh^laet
drift
week. At that ripe old agsf
ably bad no kick coming. I
The “goof of ihe>mage. who af
fords tbe only standing collar in tbe
Teachers to the number' of 114
I community, says in buttoning It he from British overseas dominions.
has to get his fingers between It and Canada. Austria. South Africa and
his
neck
and
If
he
can
do
that,
then
EYES EXAMINED
New Zealand 'hi* teaching this year
the collar Is too big.
In schools of CrMt Britton, and tbe
OlasMs Made Sclentiffeally
Why not repeal Ur# law of gmvlty same number of toacbers from En
gland
and Scotland have gone to re
id eommand the rivers to run up
place them temporarily, under the
hill. .

--- ------

DR. L A. WSE
OPTOMETEIST

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

If automobile drivers wonld only

ABSOLUTELY]

FREE

One Valet Autostrop Razor Outfit

i
!
I
I
I
;
i
I
1
‘

Seven farmers in Spottsrllie com
munity in Henderson county recent-1;
ly purc^ued 21 purebred Jerseys In jj
Todd county et'an average of iiss I
per bead.
'I
Three new m^I beds have been I
discovered In Shelby county, and I
plans have been made to make all
-------va uiw Tsiue
oi mart
of the
value of marl I
by applying it to 16 acres of aUelfa.
Outbreeks of scab have reqnlred
tli« dipping of several Owen eounty
flocks of sheep thU winter.
Due to good breeding, better
feedlag and general care and rigorone cnlUng, many Pike eounty flooks
of poultry produced 60 per eent bettor this yeer than to prevlons yean.
Oarrard county farm boys and
girls an making plans for
Mg "baby" beef calf elnb this y«ar
Following e demonstration ’ by
^ndy BeUards, of the CeUege of
Agrteuttu^ many Waahtogtoa Co.
*
......................
bntchwl«« Iw. ud duH.,

To w.ku.11 in
lod
taMhdti 111 .niUMr .tteal. of I
Own PMlwdr OdUm tor -—- I
Ndttuu..
bu b»>
to Uto

LsJfcP*.'

$1.50 Per Year

Autostrop Razor Outfit Aa Pictured FREE

ACT TODAY!

The Moantain Scerehec
Rowan County’s LeaidiiiC.Newspdp«
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lews From Over the State
an Robert* Ust week wa
a* poBtmuter at BIcbmond.
[^.exiogton eUycommlMioRer

Kentucky BapUat
eoii(»renee arlll
tester FebruatT ** to
MlaUklAg a botUe of carbolic acid
for mouth wash. Ike Pariah proniigj^^Away man, - Twenty-four prisoners. Including
three life termers, were parbled
from the rnnkfort penitentiary last

A
TALK ON THRIFT
By 8. W. Stmua. President Ameri
can Society for ThrifL

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cobb, of Jeaaatnlne county, was bad
ly burned on the hand when a cellu
loid doll with which she was playing
Ignited before an open grate.
Isaac *N, Steely; Williamsburg,
*teDdered his ^signaiioD as Regal
adrtator for the prc
department of Kentucky and
Tennessee, and Ernest Rowe. Owens
boro. was appointed to fill the va
cancy.
Uorris Vaugh. Uenderaon, student
at the t'nlveralty of Kentucky.
Indicted Saturday by the Fa^tte
county grand Jury on a charge of
InvolunUry maoalaughter and {ail
ed to stop after an accident in conenctlon with the death of Miss Ellxabetb' Colbert in Lexington on Dec.
22.

s told recently of a
who died In New York leaving more
than *2.090.000 worth of utterly
ulueleas aecurity. Every day thruJut the country men and women are
.massing away and leaving worthless
itock and bonds for the heirs.
These facta Illustrate plainly the
point BO often referred to In these
articles that the correct use of mon
ey is Just ax much a part of thrift
as saving.
We are told from Ume to Ume
that a blllioq or possibly more i
lost every year by the people ot'this
country through fraudalent trans
actions of various kinds, mostly In
valueless securUtee and various clap
trap schemes. These who have sus^
Uliied these losses have to save one
billion dollars first.
Not enough Is being said upon this
point. The public Is not being In
structed and educated cuffIclenUy
along ^e lines of sound investment.
It la too easy for the unserupulons
to operate.

Grover Itink confessed to police
week that be billed Harry
26 years old. in a free for
Mercer circuit court
at Newport.
Harrodsburg Saturday. Charles T.
Gossett, 66 years old.
Watts was awarded
'and killed by an automc
Judgment *of
110.000 against the Harrodaburg
Ice and Produce Company for per
^venteen dpg owners of Bonr- sonal Injuries received when his
was struck by
mty wore given fines of )S.50
truck
Thrift-U lo^ed upon entirely t
^.urday on charges of failure driven by one of the company's em
much os more sarlng.
Quite
ployees on May 16 of last year.
dog licenses.
large percenUge of the so-called
^ettc fiscal court has called
While running across the street
Jail equlpmeht to come to. his father Saturday afternoon. thrift Instructions being given the
public ts confined entirely to the
make the Lexington Malcolm Miller Conlee was struck
point'of saving money.
by an automobile driven by Mra. A.
it la. not poaslble, of
cied of murder, four M. Spotwood, of Lexington, in Rich
negroes, all mond. and probably fatally Injured. lay down a general rule that can be
awaiting exEarl Miller, one of the two priso- used as a guidance In these matters.
county Jail.
irs who escaped from the Lexing One thing that can be said definitely,
149th Infantry ton jell ten days ago, was arrested however. Is that the InvesUng of
Whltesburg by offlcera at Clnelnnatlrlast week money should always be attended
Adjutant and has been returned to Lexington. with the utmost caution.
■ Batur- Millar U facing five indictmenU on
Persons who lose their savings
charges of banditry.
through fraud, to most eases act
CynlhlMonroe Sweeney, of Paris, young haaOly or without careful InvesUgaest baseball umpire In tbe NaUonal tloD of the merits of the proposition
League, 'last week forwarded bis submitted to them.
Hajor W. A. Clarke, Jr., -wboi re resignation to President Heydler In
In these days It Is not a difficult
signed.
order to accept a three year con matter for any person to find out
Porter U. Nunoelley. Georgetown, tract as football coach at Randolph
with considerable certainty whether
was elected-president of the Ken College. Cisco, Texas.
^
ot they are dealxng with reput
tneky Retail Lumber Dealeds AseoAn nnarmed bandit of powerful able persons.
olaUoa at the closing session held at Physique held up H. E. Hartxroek.
Gullibility does not necessarily
Louisrllle last week.
manager of a Quaker Maid store In mean lack of Intelligence or JudgRobert Waldrldge, 3.1 year* old, Lexington last Friday morning and
was subbed to death in a frM tor robbed the cash register of *17.64
nil fight in Louliville iMt week. after knocking the manager uncon
analysis.
Three men have been arrested In scious with his flat.
Save your money, and after you
connection with the case.
Five nurses were Injured In leap have saved It do not be in a bsrr>Charles P. Hitra. 21 yeara old. ing from a second story window to
to part with It. Care a^ caution
Italian, was sentenced to die in the escape a fire which, gutted the nur
in parting with money
as much
'leetric chair by a jury at L
ses* home of tbe Kentucky BapUst of thrift as patience and peralalast week for the murder of Marlon HosplUl et LouUvllle lee^ Friday.
tenee in saving it.
- «
A. George, Louisville grocer.
The damage Is eaUmated at *15.000.
Judge James P. Gregory, of Lou- ^ Two priests died at a bospiul In
PRESENT CXJMPANY
ItvUle, was chosen president of the Loulevllle Saturday from Injuries
ALWAYS EXCEPTED
Kentucky Game and Fish Protective suffered last Monday night when
WrIUng just aftbr tbe Ohio Leg
AsaoclaUon at the third annual an automobile In which they were
meeting held la Frankfort last VMk. paaeeogera missed a bridge and islature bad got well under way. the
i Ralph Gilbert has plunged down a 20-foot embankment Columbus correspondent of tho Cin
d a blU In Congress calUng near Springfield.
cinnati Enquirer says: "BUls Intro
for an approprIaUon for tbs erection
Governor Fields last week offered duced have demoDstrated'tbe Mntral
of n memorial monument on the
a reward of *500 for tbe arrest and idea that nearly all new legUlatlon
d In Boyle eounImplies additional expenditure* upon
conviction of tbe unknown party
parties who murdered George T. the i»rt of the public. Yet organi
Mra. Charles L. R^ley. IS-f6ara
Seearee In bis home In Oldham eoun- sations have asserted they are op
. old, died at a Lexington hosplUl
D January 9. Oldham county posed to Increased Uxes. ThU suteThnreday night as the result of be-,
ment goes for .all save their partic
fans offered 'n aimllnr amount
tag crushed beneath an antomoblle
ular projeeu. Even such an oiranL OB near her home In
The popular reformer Is one who iMtlon as the Ohio Fair Managers
wo dayi befoir. .
can make tbe world better without accepu tbe common viewpoint
Cobb, two year old making It uncomfortable.
Taxes are to be kept down, but pnb^
lie aid through Uxes is to be given
to the county and local exhibitions.
Thus the noma] trend ot mw*ai»
continues.'’
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PRINTING'
JIwi S'^tisjies

—Costs Less
and Earns More!
wW yon mnt hotter than ordinary print
ing—Ore kind that aatiafias and yon want
It to coatyon no mom than necesaaiy—and
yen want it to iiapmaa aU thorn who 'aae it
and to hring tho deaired mmlta—Jmt
phone na or comedki our office.

THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
kobehess, xeetcokt

OTNFBRENCE FOB
LAMB PRODUCERS
The extension division of tbe Col
lege of Agrleultore at L
aounees. that armngemnnu have
been made for s series of confer
ences of Umb producers and dealers
from February 16 to Fehruaiy If.
The flnt one will be held In t,oul*v«le Tuesday. February 16. There
will be a banquet following this
meeting.
Following the Louli
there will be slmUsr oonferenees at
Owenton. Georgetown,
and Cynlhlana. '
Arrangements have be
secure nationally known speakers
from Washington and Chicago.
Several well-known authoritfea
the breeding and management ..
sheep and the marketing of lambs
win also be on tbe program, as' well
of the College of
Agriculture and Bxpertmeni: SUtlOD.
R. C. Miller, of tbe college, la an
nouncing the nxeetinga, aald that he
hoped that all sheep rsieers. Uvestock man and ttuyers within r«asonnble dUtanees of the
would avail themselves ef the oppor
tunity to sttnd what he eonsldm
win be the moat Important series et
leetlngs Wor
held In tbe sUta.
A grgda teaehsrf Mtorus of Beattie. Wash., compeood of 84 toIom.
>»•«*» wMkly for taotracUoo In m«sie la
> th«t UotwaftyofWas
The eonm eows two terots’ wwk,
for whtoh a total of lov «ppw^
TiMoo oodUs wm bo

RUeCTKIC LIGHTS
MPSCIAL TRADE OOMMIBBRING .MORM BOGS,
BIONKHS PKOP08KU
Electric lights Increased egg proAbout *800.000 in additions to
diicUon. In an experiment conducted
tbe appropriation bill for tbe Depart
by James McConlthy In Jessamine
ment of Commerce have been pmcounty, according to C. C. Shade, ag
ricultural agent. Mr, McConlthy dirlUed his flock Into two equal parU
uf 91 birds each. In one^'pen he
turned on electric lights at 6 o'clock
era for South America and Burope
each nioming for a month. This
and two or three textile trade comelectric lighted flock finished moltmiaaloners are menUoned in reports
log and laid 14 eggs the first week,
dealing with the proposal. The pro
while the other pen kept on moiling
posed added appropriations are the
and laid no eggs. At tbe end ot the
reaulu of requesu from tbe business
fourth week tbe birds in tbe bouse
.men of the country Secreury Hoover
having electric lights were Isyiag is quoted as saying..
18 to 22 more eggs dally U»n the
other pen.
Go to Marion Day's for a good
*7.000.000 In Ups pas.-..J tbe Pull
man porter hands last year—and it
Hounds big. Still .the willing Georges
say U Is not enough for a Hring
wage—because It constitutes tbre^
quarters of their Income, average of
*78.11 per mom's %acb. It would
seem aeml-chartty jobs are dlsUwtetfae server as we.ll as the
served.
More than 1,000 [
peopleTlt Alabama Polytechnic InaUtute. Auburn. Sixty countries of
.the 67 in Alabama were-represent

edI'MVEUSlTV WO.MKN
POSTER CHILD STUDY'
Study of the preschool child by
groups of women is sponsored by the
American Association of University
Women. Outlines of study are sup
plied by the educational secreury of
the assoctaUon under whose gener
al aupervlelon the work is conducted.
The approximate number of groups
has Increa^ from 23 in 1923-24
to 88 gmuw in 1924-25, and to 157
groups In 1925-26. During the past
year at least 1.500 women in 38
sUtes. were enrolled In tbese study
groups.
0VEK003IIN0 COAL WASTE
The future of the marufactured
gas Industn- In America will be
little short of specUcular because of
tbe developments in lodustiial and
bouse beating fields.
Gas heat is dean, convenient and
It eliminates the ex
pense and nuisance of coal handling
and storage, and ash removal. It Is
estimated that an efficient gas man
ufacturing system extracts up to 85
per Cent of tbe possible heat In coal.

ARE YOU ^

GUILTY'^
accosted by a

quality of mixed clover and timothy
hay.
sg_8t
i'MlLBAN OItGAMZ.Y'nON PROt lUES 8UHOOL ItUILOINGS
Bight new model primary rchooln
have recently beeji^ulli,
ready provided for. In Santiago,
Chile, through the activity of tlie
I’rimary Innlructlon Sucleiy. Erectio nof some of these has been made
iwssible by private gifts or bequests.
One of the latest, an Industrial
school for-whlch a legacy of 1,600,
000 pesos was made, will offer five
years of elementary Instruction, folloed by three years of study, during
which emphasis wtU be placed upo)
woed'and iron work, modeling atu
applied drawing.
JAP CLOVER AVERAGE GROWS
With approximately 20.000 bush
els of Jap clover seefl used in Ken
tucky last year, the Experiment Sta
tion at Lexington predlcu that dou
ble that amount’wlll be sown this
spring. Low-priced seed, general
luecesa In getUng sUnda, beavy car
rying capacity of Jap Clover
tures, and Its ahiiHy to grow oi
kinds of soils and In all kinds of
season, promise to make Jap clover
a favorite vrlth Kentucky grov
according to Ralph Kenney of (he
station.

SUMMER SCHOOLS ADVANTA
GEOUS TO MANY CHILDRE.V
Advantage of preliminary tests as
a requirement for admission to ad
vanced work In summer school. In
stead of taking pupils
datloD of teachers, has been demon
strated in two years' experience In
Baltimore, Md. Of 1.628 pupils at
tempting advance work during the
past siunmer. 86.8 per cent were siiccessfdl: add of 4.023 attempUng re
Marriage vows might be a trifle view work. Vs.9 per cent were suc
more accurate if tbe phrase were cessful. ir^lle of beat and humid
changed to rend. “Until debt do us ity. anehdanee of pupils reached
parL"
93.9 percent

MORAL-ADVERTISE

TO d^RRESPONDEHTB
MaU Toor
ee as to reacE
Mcrebead not later than Wedneaday of each week.
Don't write on boUt side* of impw.
Make cKfa Ron a* short m yon
CM but cover aQ tbe tacts.
wtOte newa.
Leave off tbe Ntos.

A nine-week summer seeaion to
which graduate students only wUl
J>e admitted will be Inaugurated this
yean by (be University of Wtseonsln.
This is Id addition to tbe regular
six-week summer school open to both
graduate ahd undergraduate stu
dents. By carrying two courses for
nine weeks. It is possible for a grad
uate student to earn one-haU semeeter’s residence credit toward his de
gree.
HIGH 80IOOL ALUMNI AID
WORTHY' KTUDENT8
Student loeh funds granted last
year by the stiTdent benefit club, an
activity of the Lansing (Mich.) High
School Alumni Association, enabled
13 girls and 8 boya'to continue in
schooL A tout of *2.250 was loan
ed to these. 21 pupils. In the 16
years since the organixatlon of the
club 82 pupils have been aided. The
principal of the fund nov amounts
cwly *6.000. One per cent Inebarged until tbe pupR has
of college one year, when
that tbe .loan will be

0m
no
at

de^.

swwrfpss fj. xmo. sWiMkhi

m
'its QUALITY is based on halfd
century ^Refining Ex^ierieQc^H
POLARINE motor oil is made from a canfellY
Klecled. one-souret crude oiL It is wholly distilled, no <nde
being mixed in to give it “body.” Because of this cm
in selection and refining, it gives your car more power,
longer life and better iobricadon.
Yet because of the. great volume of bnanets we hiw
built up on POLARINE, yoo^re enabled to buy it for tm
in many iiutaaccs dun you have to pay for inferior oU.

POLARINE
Oils aad Gzeases
STAfmAROOlLCdMMNYr

‘V
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TBB MOUNTAIN SCORCHER

Tke Mountain Scorcher
#UBLI»HCO EVERY EATURDAY AT
MOREHEAD, KY.
JA B. CASSmr, Editor nnd PubMnlinr
Bstord M netwd<Iaw matter at
CM poatoBleo at Morebead. KjrSUBSCRIPTION.,. .»rW TEH TEAR
SaainUy, Ff^ruary 12. 1027
.ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are autborlaed to anno
jBdie B. R. Prewitt na a candidate
Circuit Judae of the DUti
poned of Rowan. Montgomery, Uenltee and Bath counties and subject
ts the acUon of the Detqoemtlo
party at ,lta primary. August 5, 1927.

UHE or EUiemKTnr is
DOUBLED IN FIVE YEARS

l^TTERS OP CONDOLENCE
By request we print the follow
That the praseot la rJ«hlfullr call ing letters of condolence to. Mrs.
ed th*!^ electric a«e la apparent from Mobre, relaUng to the death of her
son. Clyde:
sovemment reporU ahowins that'
Vale. Kentucky,
durini the five yearn between 1920
r
Peb‘. 8. 1987
and 1925. the oonaumptlon of elee- My Dear Mrs. Moore:
.11 U .wlib a feeling of deep regret
trlclty throughout the cuuutry Increesed by fifty-one per cent and In that I receive word of ihe death of
some sum as much aa elghly-flve your son. Clyde. Re and I worked
per cent, according to Popular Me together so long and grew to be such
chanics Magaalne.
In actual
good friends that I shall never forcrease, the middle Atlantic sUtes ;<get tbe warm feeling between us
were ahead with 6.960.000.000 kll- He was always pleasant and agree
able to get along with and^ready to
owatt-houra. while tbe increase
all the sum was 22.316.000,000 do hU duty anywhere.
It seems more like giving up
kltewBU-hours.
I Other, sections showing high In close relative than a friend aj
creases were the east north central neighbor. Give my best regards to
with seventy-eight per cent, the west all the family and remember -that I
shall never forget the loss of your
south central with seventy-nine
and my friend. ' ^
cent and the Pacaflc sum, Where
Yours truly,
the Increase amounted to fiftyJ. M. Butehei
eight per cent
’

We are authoriied to
W. C. Hamilton as a candidate for
Democratic nomination for Com*
monwealtbs Attorney of the Twenty- UO.V8 SH.AKK P.AID IIV
THE COItPORATTONR
Tint Judicial district, composed of
Rowan. Bath. Menifee and MontCorporations paid over half the
tomery counties, subject to tbe pri total Income U\es collected in 1926.
mary election. August 6. 1927.
eollectlona exceeded those of
the previous year by »3i6.i23.185.
We are authorised to announce Under the Revenue Act of 1926 the
increased,
6. H. Estin. of Bath county, as a
eandl^te for Representative from with the result the corporations
tbe Bath-Ro*~in DlMrtct. subject to paid 11.266.793.286. or more than
8300.h00.000 above their paymeoU
the.Denior ..lie prints - August 6,
of the year before. The ___
Individual Incomes decreased,
authorised
the total Uxes paffl in 1926
Charles E. Jennings as a candldaU
$916,33«,035. as compared with
for Circuit Court Clerk of Rosran
8869,135.917 the year before. Ken
Connty. subject to tbe action of tbe
tucky income'. Uxpayers turned Into
Republican party at the August pritbe National treasury last year 816.042,401.24. In 1925 their Income
lax payments amounted to 814,688.BDITORIAL POP 8HOTH
903.46. Their paymento were over
11 Is pitiful how some men in re- 18.000.090 greater than those of
their
Tennessee neighbors, and 82.apODsible positions will fall tor "soft
■oap” even to the point of turning 000.000 above thoee paid by West
Virginia citlsens.
their backs on old -frieods.

J

Dear Mrs. Moore:
e are all so sorry for you all.
We all loved Clyde like a brother,
he was so kind an<^ pleasant. Look
the bright side and don’t worry
any more than you can help for
you will soon be with him where
patting la no more and that will be
nice to never have to part again. So
just think you will soon see
Bgaiwt We sure loved him.
my rove to all.
Tour friend.
Nelle Butcher.
SENATOR CAM8fACK
FOR ATTOBNEY OENERAL
Senator J. W. Cammack. of OwenIpn. eras an interesting caller ni .....
Scorcher office Thursday . evening,
having come up to be at the educa
tions) meeting of county superinten
dents and other educators that
esslon at the Morehead Stale
Normal Administration Building and
IncldenUlly to let the people know
that he is a candidate for the Democratlc nomination for Attorney
General. Senator Cammack la an
able lawyer, a fine cltlsen and one
of the beet known public men In
Kentucky. That be would make an
able and honest Attorney-General
no one doubU and.lt U hardly prob
ably that he will hare opposition for
the.nomli>atlon.

TRUIE DECLARED IN
The business^ men\of Morehead
"MOTOR TRUCK TA4J WAR"
and Rowan county kn^w the value
Strict enforcement of tbe law re
of The Scoreher as t
>dlum: therefore U doesn't have to quiring trucks owned In other States
go 'round asking people to bolster to bear Kentucky licenses- It opersttt up.
ed In this Sute will be suspended
pending final court mt of the valid
The Scorcher Is poor, to be s
ity of the law. It was announced by
but It is not on object of charity
sute Tax Commissioner Seldon R.
does its auto|:rapb appear on
The easiest way to
pages of (he Rowan County Mort Glenn on January 28. according to
tko your
gage book.
dispatches from TrankforL
wife obey is to order ■her to go I
Glenn acted as represenutlve
ahead and do as she doggone pleas-1
Governor Fields at a confer!
A friend of ours writes:
___________________________
"Deaf 'Scorcher: As an advertis with a committee appointed some
ing medium. The Scorcher is a weeks before at a meeting of truck
Cracker-Jack. The religion I lost owners and others held In Louis
ville. A ease now pending In the
"Air-Tight and Big Windy" wa^ Kenton circuit court will be taken
found and reinrned to me two Hbdrt to the Court of Appeals. It la said,
before The Scorcher was printed
OPPICIAL DtKBCTOKY
Can you beat It?"
Circuit* Court
RIDE HIM. CXIWBOY:
H. R. Prewitt. Circuit Judge.
Jack and Jill
W C. Hamilton. Com'wealth Att'y.
Sped up tbe hill,
C. O. Croethwalt, Circuit Clerk.
A curve up there was sharp.
Lester Hogge. MasUr C<
The car upsett
Q. A. Nlckell, Trusee Jury Fund.
Jack’s rolling yet: ‘
Jill’s playing on a harp.
CWmty Gout
T. A. £. Evans, Judge.
the FARMERS' P^BLEM
T. w. Rose. County Attorney.
“speaking at Ihe^recenl Farm and W. T. CsudUl. Clerk.
Borne Convention at the Experiment J. W. Pouch, ShertO.
SUtlon at Lexington. Nicholas H. Helvln Hamm. Jailer.
Dosker. vice-president of the Nation Harlan Cooper. Tax Commlasla
al Bank of Kentucky. LoulsvlUe. A. J. Oliver. Coroner.

SATCEBAV. rEBHijARr IZ, UZT

Ohnrchw and SodeUea
Rev. Leslie Brown, of LeilngtAn
foRoeriy of Morebead. U holding a

The women of the Baptist church
le Improvelents on the :
church, by reps
a frwe use of
Un Kmrtln, the
expert painter sad paper hanger did
the work
V

Dressed Chicken
TODAY - SATURDAY
New Tomatoes and All Kin
Green Gootls

Rev. T. P. Lyons, of this city,
closed a very successful revival u
rioe in Mt. Rierllng Sunday night.

J. A. ALLEN
Fairbanks St.

The Missionary Society of the
Baptist church met Thursday night
at tbe home of Mrs. H. C. Uaggan.
The program was in charge of Mra.
E. Hogge.
Delicious refre'Shments
porting chose teaching In Apreferenee
were served by the hostess.
to other callings because they
Dr. M. E. SUley. of the Baptist sidered it the most saUs'fylot.
church ;^l mi'hia pulpit Sunday
Thh.^nge In attitude has had
morning' and eveniu|..
Sunday a posltive'hiriuence on the j-A,r?*ae
aehool at the usual hour.
In the number < 1<-achers who are
It has been remarked that there
jre no slackers ^'jnong the Irish
in this .country during the recent
war. There isn't any trouble getUug the Irish to fight, tbe trouble
Is to keep them from fighting.
Sttbserthe tor The Scoriftm.
Even when a woman 1s so _ _
that she can't deny her age she
wanU you to understand that there
was a time when she was as young
as anybody.
If a dictionary bad mlrron be
tween (he covers you could get
girl to refer to It oftener than she
does. '

TEACHING NO LONGER f
•STEPPING STONE’ TO A CAREER
Within recent yean the attitude
of teachers, as wril as of the public
generally, has changed considerably
towards the vacation of teaching.
In* 1906, one hundred New York
teachers were
according
to Supt. William HcAndrew. as to
whether they had "entered teaching
wRh tbe hope and Intent of making
career." Two per cent of them
reported In the afflrmaUve. Two
years ago Id a similar Canvas 4n the
»n»e dty. 89 per cent of those re-

Morehead, Ky.
LENI.VGTON NEGRO IB art
LIFE SBNTV ^
A Jury in the rayette Clrci
Court at 7:00 o’clock last nls
found Richard Carr, aeg-.o, guili
the murder of Patrolman J,
and fixed bis
ImpriaoDmenL The Jury i
tie hours and twenty-f!i
befo>e bringing In the
Is understood that the,
stood ten to two
death penalty, then
fore tbe agreemi
reached.

meeting higher proiesslonal require
ments,
That rural school school
teachers .are among those seeking
to Improv
Ifieatlons is shown in tbe data of
two recent surveys. "The Profes■lonal Preparation and Supervisloi^
of White Elementary and Secondary
Public School Teachers in South
Carolina" (BuUetin No. 184. June 1
* TJTNCOLN Xf'
1926. University of South Carolina.
The annual/.
Columbia, S. C.) includes dau showill be-MJ^''
lag that 40 per cent of the 3,807 r
,
ral elemenury school teachers re evening, anl^t,
publicans
tbrougftoilk
ported in that study bad two years
or more of college education. The be In attendance. Tb^
Survey of UUh fU. S. Bureau of tee will meet Saturday s
decide whether a primary w
EducaUAi Bulletla, 1926. No.
shows that 72 per cent of thO rural ventlon. will be hel^ by tl
elementary teachers bad two years this year. Tbe Kentucky E
your
more of professional training
which Is considered the sUndard Loulevllle. says after n
amount of training necessary for ough canvass of the sUte
to prefer a ,
lentary school teachers.
The
study further shows that 4$ per Instead of their coetomary
cent of the teachers In one-teacher Uon. However, the decision
msde
Saturday.
rural schools. 68 per cent in twoteacber schools. 56 per cent In threeOuV In SouthernI CaUlomlA®“*
i
teacher schools. 72 per cent In
e
schools of four or more teachers getting so that the» people can®**
without high schools attached and to sleep at night unUl rocked k 1,
by
earthquakes.
81 per cent In elemenury schools
with high schools had met these,
Keep the music going and utS^f standards.
| prosperity feel at home.

I SECONDTI^ MOTIOIL-

SAVE AND HAVE

said: "I believe that If the agri
cultural situation Is to be improved
, the farmer himself, nonegialatlop.
Is going to improve It; and that tbe
farmer will solve hls own problei
by giving more thought to the redueUon of the cost of producing
crops and. to Xba..adoptloa »( more
modem farmiog methods and to the.
use wherever possible cE modam'
marketing plans. In other words, I
bank on tbe intelligence. IndustiT
and common sease of the Amar
farmer."

BEN FRANKLIN, STATESMAN, PHILOSOPHER
AND COUNSELLOR, BAYS THIS—

“Wl endorse it.-L0UIS M.UTZ.”
and right now on your Spring Tailor Made Suit is
plwe to begin. I have taken aa mwy measurei in tl y j
year '1926 as any tailor making clothos. I beUeve I haj/
more satisfied and better dressed custemein than any
other tailor. I know I have saved them money and that’s
my big aim—Satisfy and at the same time Save for those
who favor me with their business. Of conne I could not
do aU of this myseU, bnt I have atrong backing—ae anxIona to serve as L

of MacJstrMes M, ^
W. T. Hall. District No. 1.
^V
Turner Crosthwalt. DUtrict No. t>
W. J. Pleteher. District No. I.
Peyton Estep. DUtrict No. 4.

Wm. Tackett. DtrtrtCTNo. L'Harry McKeasle. District Jte. t. Glen Mare, DUtrict No. L

THE SHAFFER TAILORINO 00., the sensation of the
taUoring buslnosa, come with renewed energy for the
Spring of 1927—ahowing a line that auipaasea all proviouB efforts, atj—

aty
Harlan Blair, Mayor.
Or. a. L. WUsoB.
Arthur Blair.
A. B. McKinney.
8. M. Bradley,
a. M. CaudllL
O. W. Prichard.

The wlllingnesB to protect any wo
man from any other man than him
self has been called gallantry—hut
bids are open for a name for the
act of driving all the other women
away from a widower, that the one
aty IVdtrt
ghat orlea war bis first always preempts.
R. Tussey, Ji
fu^ge.
D. B. Caudill,1. felly
City Attoraeg.
_
. Machine guns are all right. But Lester Hogge, Clerk.
the quickest way to disperse of a F- M. RoWnson. MarahaL
crowd Is to Uke up a eolleeUon.
N. u Walla, SupL Water Worka.'

$25 and $35
T|he Suit
Hade to your meaoure to fit—to satisfy. My 36 years
making clothea, taking meaanroa, gives me an understanding of your wants and figure. Save 410 to $16 on
your snit this Spring and be satisfied. Leave yonr meas
ure today—800 styles to choose from.
1
Yonrs for a Real Fit,

*rhlrty-two men and women have
‘atudenu In their adjustment to
been Indicted in Pittsburg for eleeooB^tions. and thus to reduce
OoD frauds which leads one to think
rallty In the freebmaa year, weekly
maybe Vare’s majority there will be
lecturee on pertinent topics wlU1 be
cut in tbs BsaaterUI reeounL
I by the «ty superintendent of
9 freshman students in ihe
aahaqrihe Uw The BnoroMr.
high school of WalU WalU. Wash.
From 59 to 76 pupils s year re•rtve scholarships from the Nieara- ma OoTerameat for edtteaUoo te
foreign county, principally In the

01 AO
PRINTING KlMi

not the cheap kind
but the J
good kind done

LOUIS M. UTZ

Charge of the Tailoring Department of

The WALSH Company
mt:

•TERLINO. KtHTUDICV

k

*

^
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tags Tuesday evening to tbe Young
Woman's Miaslonary circle of tbe
Christian church. An unusualty In
teresting program wu given of
wlhch Miss Mildred
Blair had
charge. After tbe program a social,
hour was enjoyed'and delicious re
freshments. consisting of angel food
cake and Ice cream, were lerved;
The followlDg members were pres
ent:—Misses Mildred WalU. Mary
Alice Calvert. Mildred Illalr. Mar
garet Calvert. Louise Caudill. Peari
Adams, Dess Allen. Rea Dehart. Jess
Allen arid Mrs. L. E. Blair. The
clrcjiwhad as tbeir guests that
nlng Misses Cojinne Tatum
Aitnie Lee Martin.

SUtXiBHSFUL PALL POKB8T
mUE BEABON
BUlU; .NEWB
SHARKEY NEWB
PARAGON HEWS
The fall fire season of 1926 in
_w. N. Nlekeil bM bMB Tsr
aoulheasum Kentucky was a very
ibe pMt w«ek. /
successful one Crom the standpoint
RaiDts held their rw»Isr
Carlisle Black |
Robert Cbarles, while entUng a
M.\ %od Mn. J. L.
were
of the Kemocky Koreat-Servlee.
meeting here Sunday, but were great of Harve Kegley Wedneaday.
tree had tbe
--------------------------------mlsfortnne
■
to cut
up from Ut. Sterlisg SatonUy rlsMr as is known only three forest ly diaappolDted because Eeva Hall
MUs Ora Jane Caudill, of the M. leg near the ankle.
fires have occurred on some 400.0(Tb and Tusaey did not atOtnd.
S. N. i^nt the week'with her par
Cleil Oouohew is very poorly aZ
acres, the owners of whii
*Mlu M«r}nm Ludbetter. of HbI*
Mra. 'Waller Reeves who ha^ been ents. Mr, and Mrs. H. C, Caudill
this Ume.
*m*n bM bMo Quite alek the put
very III. is mrfch Improved at this and returned to her school Friday.
operaUve forest fire
WMk.
^
*rltlng.
Glenny Oakley Vot one of bls'toee
Riley Johnson purchased a farm cut off by a rolling rock Inst week.
State. The largest of the fires
Z. T. Young ^returned home the
Mra. Roy Rae<L who is moving
of
Harve
Kegley
near
Sharkey
and
burned over approximately 160
Plemlnc county spent Thursday
William mterback and hla yonii,g
Drst of the week sad reporta hla
is expected to buUd and move to It.
and caused a negligible amount of night with Mary A. Pelfrey.
bebjr boy la fine eoadltlon at the
bride were the Sunday vtollors of
Tom Johnson took a load of to Mra. W. M. Lawdamage. Throughout the fall eea
hMBQ of lu maternal parenU. Prof.
Mr, and Mra. Clarqnee Reed are
bacco lo MaysvUle this week.
aoD
^
rain
has
fallen.
frequenUy.
»a€'MT%. Charlee D. Lewis at HarcoGoldman Forman and Mlaa Gladys
moving to OlHo.
These rains made it Impossible for
We are very sorry to say that the Hall were united In marriage at the
gale> Tenn.
Rev. James Fryman 'baa gone
forest tires to run in the woods on
post office U being Uken from bride's home on Llek Pork tbe 2$tb.
Kiser Dlekerson* has been quite
a large percenuge of the days dul-- Ohio to bold a protracted meeting.
Sharkey (he 1 Sth of tbU month. TYie We wish fhem joy as they Jonrney
aiek at bis home over the hill, the
Bulah MarUn and Ina McGioihln
Cbllclmi Entert - <1
Ing the usual fire season. The un
people in this pan of tbe country ibrougb life.
past week but U much better.
Mrs. Arthur Blair enteruli d sev usually wet season, combined with spent Setnrday night with Road Nee- wHl miss It very much.
Mra. Flora Jenkins, of Uck Fork.
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Caudill and eral ilUle girls Friday afternoon the efficient force of fowl fire
John D. Caudill made a bush
U working in the laundry at MoreJohn
.Bradley
and
son
VlrsO.were
mtle daughter, I^ola Margaret, were February the fourth at her home on wardens who are deputized lo take
h«ul.
lests of Mr. and Mrs.- George Pel trip to More-head Friday.
in Louisville Saturday of lut week. Wilson street In honor of the sev care of firee In their Immediate
Mrs. S. J. Byron was a bnslne.a
frey Sunday.
Shelby Royace and Icy Waffle
j^%C«a Norma Powers. Hildreth enth birthday of her tittle niece. oelghborhuod. has gone a long way
visitor in Clearfield Friday night
Mra. George Pelfrey baa been enf- were married the past week.
4 #ra, Elsie Lee Hogge and Aa- Marion Louise Oppenheimer. The m giving forest fires a death blow
F. K, Phillips will leave this week
Mra. Fannie Bldridge. who baa
zlWre Martin attended the basket games were planned and supprvlsed .n the territory where to-date the
for
Foster. Ohio, where be will be
Alice Cooper of Ringoes. was been very ill the past week is im
ba7T-.f;amc at Owlngsville Friday of by Hisses Mary Alice Calvert and Ira Kentucky Forest Service has offered
with bis brother, G. C. Phillips.
tbe guest of Allen Cooper's family proving a little.
^lut week between the High School Miller Cusity. The afternoon was co-operative >\)r^ Fire protection
Ollle Forman left this week for
Satnrday and Sunday.
of the Morehud ConsoUdated enjoyed to the fullest by the littU to timberland owners.
Dayton. Ohio, where' he U looking
Mra. Wallace Kiser while going
JACK IIKMINRY I.\IPRO^tNG
iml arid the high school boys of folks.
The hostess was assisted
The foresU of Kentucky consti home from church Saturday nigbt
for employment.
Jack Dempsey, who baa been co_
in entertaining by the little lady's tute one of Its moat valuable nat
was hurt by a borae stepping on her. fiord to his home in Los Angeles
mother.
Mrs.
Leo
Oppenheimer
NK .'8FAFEHB BEST FOR
ural resources and protecting them but ia some beOer- at Ibis time.
of Tnswell. Va.. are visiting
with
blood
poTsHRlng.
Is
believed
to
I the fdllow- from fire la esaentlal for their per
UTILITY ADIRRTI
jhble-s parenU. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Jones, of Bath County. w.i«;
be on the road to recovery. His
fvens at Farmers and her ing guests:—Prances Peratt,‘‘Vir petuation and for the practice of vtaitlng friends here Snnday.
Public ntlliUes are using more
physician has declared that the dan
Bnd Hlatrield
i
(Dr.) A. W. McCleese. ginia NIckell. Pauline Adkins, Vlr- better forest management. The mawho went to Maysthan half of their yearly adrerliaing
ginU Clayton. Ellxabeth Blair, Vir lorltj- of forest fires are unnecessary, vllle for employment. reiwTied home ger period has passed and bis <
appropsutlons. estimated at twentyplele restoration to health is ai
ginia Tomlinson, Opal Ramey. Gene the largest per cent being caused sick.
*
five rallliWdollars, to tell their mes
yrylGil ^n&hew, of Paragon was
ed. Tbe poisoning U said lo have
Blair. Ida Olive McDaniel. Mary oy cnre|essbesB. IndifferqDce or Ig
C, Pelfrey was
Plnmsages to trfe public through new»pieaaaot caller at the Sconher
surted from a slight scratch on the
Bailey. Ha^ McKinney. Anna May norance! Forest fires in Kentucky
papers,
i
UndIng
Monday.
I. according
to a recent report
ffioe Wednesday eveniog.
middle ringer, recently, while Demp
Young, ^ra Hogge, Roberta Bish can never be entirely slopped by
Mrs. Lula Vaughn and baby have
'at the Public
1
UliliUes AdverUslng
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Tribble and op. Albe/ta Day. Brutus Winston
sey and hla wife. Estelle Taylor,
Association.
forest wardens or otbw offldhlB. been very 111 for tbe past WMk.
film
actress,
were
on
a
motor
trip
-*S.->SMr James Clay went
ta Lou- Greene, Mamie Coodan. Virginia
veni tel
Their prevention la dependent upoi
Gas and electric uUUUea. says the
lo San Franaicco.
Dempsey bad
> Friday.
*.
Johnaon. Nancy Mullins. Mary Ella Innilting Into the public a better TKArn rAlLDHKN RASC.
report, show a proportion of expen
TITY OV LIFE m^e plans to start training for hla ditures for newspaper apace greater
• of Crix. was in Uppin, hVances Flood. Nola Jayne. understanding of the dauiage.caused
effort
to
regain
tbe
heavyweight
^Jsday.
Iona Bays. Elnora Day. Allene by forest fires, so that they.will be
School children inspection of
title which he lost lo Gene Tunney. than 66 percent In 1925, the last
Walts. Mary Alice Calvert.^ hUI- ae careful with fire Jn the woods
year for which flgnree are available,,
ler Caaelty; Ma»ti-r Leo Davis Op they are are in their own hortea. aas City a million dollara in need but poisoning has caused at least electric light and power eompules
oment of that
penheimer was also a guest at the In combatMng forest fires in Ken leas fires, within the past five yean.
spent 71 percent of all advertl^
‘Sood Will Circle of the Chrts- party.
program.
The children are trained In the
tucky
outlay In newspapen and gas com
hurch met Wednesday afterpanies spent 66 percent
be of first imporUnee.
A forest- schools to note and to eliminate fire riNCINNATIIAXD NEW YORK
t the home of Mrs. N. E. KenPour or Gve men alleged to have minded state Can never suffer-for risks; and they are enMuraged
"Tbe blgb percentage of adverdaD Wilson street. At the. social
TRAljE l^LUABLE PLAYERS
been implicated la the holdup of lack of wood.
make their city safe from Hre by
ing expenditure wfalcb is devoted to
The
playing
east
of
tbe
NaUonal
Herman Hamburg'er. New York*iewpointing out or abating these proven
newspapers is again tesUmony of the
W. E. JACKSON, JR,
Those present
were: —-Mrs.
111 were;
at Louisville 1 Mch.
haxards. Every needless fire is that League was given another aensarelwig. Mra. H. H. GroVes.
Or
As^t.
State
Forester.
...................ot
uUllty men of tbe
Mra. 1. 192.S. when $60,000 worth of un
-up yes
much wanton destruction of the life tlonal and
Reynolds, Mra. Clarente
Cli
I
Nickterday when the New York OianU value of newspaper adverOslng,"
cut diamonds were stolen, were In
Mr8._L. E. Mattern. 60 years old. work of those who buUt' the propsays the report,
Irs. Leo Or
traded
George
Kelly,
their
22-yearcustody Saturday night after the
was knocked down and robbed of •erty, whatever It la. From this old first baseman, for Eddie Roueh,
jappln. Mra. C. B. McCullough.
•Tbere U every IndleaUon that the
rest of John Cardin, 28. who made
$2,500 In currency which she car atandpolnt. every fire la a public
^ Susie Henry and Hiss Irlene a confession.
outfield aUr of the Cincinnati Reds. public oUllUes, in -their endMvor to
ried In the bosom of her dress when lamlty. even a crime. To teacb the
The next meeUng will be
The deal was eompleted at a con sell their servtcea scJentlHcally. are
children
to
abate
fires
U
to
teach
she stepped out of the door at bor
I at the home of Mrs. W. C
fpr the direct and
LITTLE MfB8 REYNOLDS
them the sanctity of l‘.e.
ference between Garry Herrmann.
/PPtn.
borne at Paducah Ian Thuraday
Indirect reeults aceompUsbed: thus
President of the Cl
Friends are congratulating Mr. night. An arreh has been made In
If you want to try something hard Charles A. Sloneham. bead of the rapidly ovettomlng tbe-attitnde thM
and Mra. J. S. Reynold upon the connection with the case.
try to find a woman who doesn't Olan^. It was a straight player a uUlity most advertise in a news
MUalonBiT'Circle
birth of a .little daughter on Feb
think her husband was lucky when iransaeUoD with no eash Involved, paper in return for its good will."
Mlaa Lida Marie Caudill wm hos ruary 10th.
Space 20o per oolonm Inph.
he married her.
the New York club announced.
Subscribe for the Scorcher.
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GROCERIES
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New Line of Fsunily and Fancy

GROCERIES
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JUST OPENED UP AND WILL BE SOLD
AT ROCE-BOTTOM PRICES.
I SOLICIT A PAIR SHARE OP
YOUR TRADE.

FRED BLAIR
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

THE GAltDK.Y

By John S. Gardner. Kentucky Col
lege of Agriculture.
The outstanding use that hotbeds
and coldfraroet first suggest* to tbe
gardner is tbe raising of early plants
tor the garden.
li that were the
only one. that would be enough; but
there are many more.
If a gardener grows bU plants
be can assume himself of the proper
varieties to have according to schedale or to resist such garden soil dis
eases as tomato wilt and cabbage
.jellows. Again, be may bring bU
-s and melons through the
ertUcal first few weeks, during
which the beetles play so much
.havoc. Id frames, be may grow and
blanch and even store his celery. In
one operation. He may store and
ripen tomatoes that would hare been
destroyed by tbe autumn frosta and
be may prolong tbe tall lettuce sea
son to Thanksgiving and even be
yond.
Hotbeds and coldframes are esaencUlly the sane, except that hotbeds
have a heating arrangement to aupblement the sun-heat frames collect.
The heating arrangement may be
fresh manure, or underground flues
which pass smoke and warmed air'
drawn from a fire box at one end.
Tbe fuel may be coal or wood. '
The manure bed Is likely tbe eas
ier to build. A pit is dug the slu ot
the frame, and.aboutas-lachas deep.:
In thls^, fresh
------- borae manure. aoi
more than a third litter. Is packed'

U tramped, to aid in packing and
Jo start fermentaUon. the manure
should be wet but not soaked. Bet
ter sUII this may be done a few days
a week before tbe bed is made.
The frame, which should be from
8 to 12 Inches high. Is placed and
the manure covered with 3 Inches of
good loamy soil. The cover Is then
put on. There will be inunse heat
ing for 24 to 49 houra. but'when the
temperature has dropped to 80 de
grees, the seed may be sown.
HOW THE YEAR CLOSED I.V
THE BUSINESS WORLD
Indnslrial production in tbe U. S.
dropped in December to the lowest
level in more than a year, accord
ing to a report of the Fed«ral Re
serve Board. There was an uu'u.nual falling off In automobile producUon.
In December 165.000 cars
were built, while tbe output in Augwas 426,000. While reduction
of the manufacture of automobiles
In December is normal, the board
rger than usual. The report aUtes
tbu^Christmas retail trade exceed
ed all previous records.' Tacwry
PftrrolU .and employment declined
during tbe month. Cotton consump
tion was larger than In any prev
ious December. Sales at wholesale
and wboleaale prices both declined
during tbe month, the latter going
to the lowest level Mnce the'middle
of 1924. the board reported. While
the value ot building contracU
irded In December was larger
than In tbe same month of tbe prev
lous yaar,
yaa the
ious
were sm^laller.

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR

1»RIWTING
No Job Too Large or Too Small
For Us To Handle.

PROMPT SERVICE

AX INTKItBHTING tmXTY
SCHOOL HLTLDINti SURVEY
Mdst of tbe 46 rural school build
ings In Lackawanna County. Penn
sylvania, are more than 50 years
old; only a few have
during the last half century.' These^
facts were brought out In a “Survey
of the One-Teaefcf ElemenUry
Schools of Lackawanna County'
made in September and October,
1926. by the county superintendent
and hU asslsUnL “Many of the
buildings are of the old box type
with windows on both sides, with
ventilation nor accommodation
for cloaks or wraps,” tbe,report of
the survey states, A few have been
remodeled to provide proper light
ing and otherwise meet present-day
sundards. Very few school grouitds
have attractive trees or shrubbery
and in a number of instances they
are overgrown with weeds. Several
ploU Id croMroad corners are scarce
ly larger than the buildings, accord-i
Ing to the report.

FARHBfes DIMT78S
THKIK PROBLEMS
Agricultural improvement thru
readjustment to meet changed eonditlons. rather than any attempt to
legislate prosperity, might' be said
to have bera the keynoU of the re
cent fifteenth annual Kentucky
Karrn and Home Convention at the
Agricultural Experiment BtaUon at
WmOHESTEE, KENTUCKY
Lexington. More than 600 farmc
and 300 women atUnded each of the
four dayt.
Speakers almost without e^eption. whether farmers. baakers.Vbus*
college professors, nrged a careful aludy and analysis of
the farm situation by farmers them
selves, and then tbe Inauguration
of such feadjustmenu In methods'
of production and marketing as may
be necessary to bring tbe industry
YOUR BTIlTHDAY
JAMES OUT FOR UEUT. OOV.
oht of depression.
Is H This Weei.r—Peb. 6-12
Edgar H. James, brother of the
It was pointed out that manufac
late
Senator Ollle M. James of R.
if
your
Mrihday
U
this
week
you
turing has made great progresa In
reducing the cost of production, and are affectionate, affable and cour-' (ueky. late Monday afternooj
that farmers might profit by fol teoua 1'ou are very loyal and sin Dounced bis candidacy for
^ant' Governor on the Deiric
lowing the same course. Agricul cere. and while not suspicious
ture also should recognise changing are quick to detect a lack of those ticket. Mr. James Is retired 'and
lives at 1228 Everett Avenue, having
public demands, and govern lu pro qualities In othera.
ductions accordingly, ti^t-welghl
You have a fine. nctf»e.mlnd. and moved to Loulrrtlle In 1914 froi ‘
fat cattle, for InsUnce. find much much Uleni, which. If developed, Lyon county, whei
higher favor'on markete than heavy will carry you to great heights. In the mining‘but
President
cattle.
Many of the world's most eminent
Likewise, farmers might profit By and useful people have been born James United
milng production to their special during these dates. You are musical, Western District
conditions. Wher than trying
arUstIc and have refined tastes apd served In this capacity
elfeht years of Presldejr ..
compete with
:h more favored sections. high Ideala You are a brilliant
Building up and maintaining soil veraationallst. and usually win any Administration. Mr. James m i
decided to announce bis cant
fertility; crops that provide feed, re argument, because of the conrincing
At Governor
manner in which you present your
duce labor and build up tbe soil; In
ocraUc ticket after many
creased acre yields; more proflUble
throughout the State had asl
very
modest,
and
seldom
You'are
.livestock. Including better-bred beef
to make the race.
cutle. higher producing milk Cbws worry about anything. You do your born In Marion, CrldT
and better laying poultry; reduced best In everything you underUke— Kentucky.
\
a sense
cost of production, and tbe applica and leave it there. You
of duty that is exceptionally strong.
tion of bualness methods to' farming,
Ten billion more clga
Women born during these dates coDsnmed by Amarlcu
were some of the points emphaslrad
at the convention.
Co-operaOng becomes teachers.* librarians and 1926 than In the year befor.
marketing and other concerted act muslelana. Men becomfhushiess ex Is an average of two per
ecutives,
politicians and orators.
ion of farmers were stressed
every man. woman and child
many of tbe best speakera.
Abraham Lincoln was*born Feb. DnIUd Sutes. Have ^u ha<
12th.
Charles Darwin was born two today r
m. 12.
A boy’B best friend Is hla
and if be comes home late
loveled the snow off the walk and he may find her there.
filled the wood box. It wun't a
The man who whines
thrill he yearned for. but a chair.
never had a chance-ls probably' ,
I desire to thank tbe people
Some people act so foolish that who wouldn’t recognise It If he
who have so liberally pat yuu would think there was was a law It in the road.

McKim Music Co.

Adler Pianos, Players, Phonographs, Organs
and Radios.

Flowers!

ronized my CUT. FLOWER
AGENCY and ask them to
remember me when flowers
ai-e wanted. Any design
made and sent without de
lay.

The report not only mentions the
bad points but emphasises the good
things as well. The study was made
to establish the sUnding of each
school, according io ^tate sundards:
to furnish useful dau tu school ofHRS. E. HOGOE, Agent
rieials and teachers; and to deter
mine where consolidation might be
Horeliead,
uoderUken. A score card designed
by the Slate department of educa
tion was used and each building was
rated according to iu menu,
CORPORATE TAX REDUCTION
drawing of one remodeled rural
HOPES FADING AWAY
building which meeu modern
With adjournment of Congress
guirements has
Just
a
month
away, loud whistling
the report of the survey to all school
officials and teachers in the couo- must be done by the dtlxen who
wishes to keep up his courage on
.corporate •uR rate reducUon this
Condltions similar to these report
year, Fallur* of acUon by Congr»
ed In thU eelf survey are
means corpo^ons must pay 13»
to a number of counties throughout
percent laf fer 1926, which U onethe county. Many county superin
half cent mire than ever before.
tendents and other school adminis
The so-callep nuiaanee Uxes will
trators have begun tbe work of anal
also remain In effect The Treasury
ysing different phases of their school
surplus this year Is to be applied to
systema No better IndlcaUon of tmreduction of the public debt, spokes
in the U
men for the Republican majority
school administration can be found
declare. Rosy pictures are painted
than this growing tendency among
by Representative Martin B. Madden
county school offlctaU to adklyie
chairman of the House CommlUna.
their own educaUonaVsystems
on AppropriaUons. as to what tbe
country may pxpect of the next Cen
PHODUCB ItEl'IKW.
tsI quoted
<
ae j
With favorable producing weath- that at tbe next session there will be
. eggs have declined tbe past few such a cut in Ux rates as to save
days. There was a temporary short -American taxpayers at least $360,age last week which forced the price 000.000.
in both Blew York and Chicago to
86 cents. But today Chicago is 3216
eenti and New York 34H cenu. PH0FE88I0HAL CABDB
Unless there U a^ decided change In
the weather, we still see lower val
DE. H. L. NIOKELL
ues In the very near future, as we eve, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT
are now approaching tbe Ume of
office adjoining Or. O. & NIckaByear when producUon'eicMds conMldland TnU Oarage BnUdIng.
aumpUoD.
Due to an ioereased demand,
there has been an advance In butter
which has reduced available stocks
on hand, alt of which has bad an ef
fect on paying prices In the country.
There has been an IncreaMMl
ovement of live fowl, and prices
have been lower than the week pre
vious, and the priees • are largely
■tMdy at tbs decline. BecelpU of
chickens are light and a large pereontsge now are running

MOREHEAD, KY.

FOR SALE!

Bunmas ornox at BsamnoB

ROAD.

SEE

Subscnoe l»r i

Your Favorite Drink
r^.

IS BEST IN BOTTLES
IF BOTTLED BY

Morehe^ Ice and Bottling C/|.

THE OLD RELIABLE i
!

Standing like the Rock of Gibraltar enjoying a !
fine-trade. There’s a laason: -We^ve the people'the—
................'
i

Worth of Their Money |
and aliigh grade gf GENERAL MERCHANDISE
If it’s to Eat or Weal-, we have it. Our prices are
j reasonable. Come here and buy yourr goods and
I you will save money.

Clearfield Supply C
OLEAEEIELD, KENTUCKY

ALSO TEN LOTS IN
TOLUVXa

MX FOR

ADDITION.

PRlCn

AND

TERMS.
arm of [dayara ae ‘tie eald. then we
would back Prealdent OooUdge In
Blekard’e
Mnee- be ahook handa with 1J|*

against almjile common sense.

HOUSE AND LOT ON FLEMING

THE
Creased ppultry market wu very
-dull and dleappotnUag.
-----

The Mountain Scorcher

SATURDAY. PE^^ART 12, I92T

SCHOOL TAXES AND THE
SMALL TAXPAYER
• Apropos of the present Interest in
Inereulng cost of schools and eorrospondlng Increase In taxaUDh Tor
their support, a studr recently made
by the county teachers' association
of a couny In UUh Is ot Interest.
This study indicates that of 1.149
taxpayers In the county studied, 814
or nearly 46 per cent of the toul
number, pay an average annual to
ut tax of $12.50. No Uxpuyer paid
more than $25. While the study
does not ahov what percenUge of
this total amount paid In eouny Us
es is paid Into the school fund. It Is
erlden that a large percentage goes
for other than school purposes. The
study reveals, as do similar studies,
that as a rule the burden of school
taxation does not fall heavll;
small taxpayers considering the valrecelrsd by the majority of siich
Uxpayera from their schools In the
education of their children. Money
spent for school support Is really
investment In the future and
should be so considered. However.
when viewed In tbe light of
expense, tbe burden Is as a rule
widely distributed as not to fall
•heavily o» any one Uxpayer. parUcularly tSv-one of reUtJvely amall
means. More than any oth«- en
terprise the support of public educa
tion is a cooperative .undertaking.

E R Goodan

mE MJTUALBENEiTr LIFE
COMPANY
The Leading Ammal Dividend Coi^M]■y
J. W. tLOIN, teiml AgaM

T. F. AyOtRtoN. Ueel As

mmm
SaH’RDAT. FESBUAar 12, 1927

"

THE MOVNTAIN 8COBCHER

TUIXCa WORTH KKOWIKG
ABOUT KBBTOCKY
Du* to the (Mt tbut the SUte doM
iC Uke a muDufueturtng eenaua. the
iduetrtal growth of Keotuckf must
e Btudied hr tboae who are iaterted mainir through the Oovem[iienl ceDius flgurea and aoureea of
\^neral JnfonnaUon.
The Uteat
plete figure* are those obtained
the 1923 manufaeturers
•bowing ralue of produeU
^Me'i taelorle* as $427,094,\
el 1302.742.000 In 1921.
Abablr be of more geneAl
io note that the li
.- return to wage earners In
. over 1921 was over 320.000.^------- . for it U the parrolls which the
laetorlee bring Into a SUte which
liave the inoel direct bearing perhape
on all other branches of the
body.
There la a widespread Impression
that more smalt :
any prerious year were located
^cky during 1926. ThU Idea Is
1 In part by the records of
r communities, where faeil^
eurate dau gathering are
best. in..
The growth In an industrUI
way of Loulsrille. the SUU metrbpolU. during the past year U a mat
ter of general knowledge among
Kentucky eUltens. Some of the othidlng dUea of'the SUU
V have started upon the new
\flgures hearing on many
Intel!
1 community factors sUndBoarddT Trade gives
ae the eetimated poputaUoo of ihe
West Kentucky melropolU on January 1, 1927. the healthy toUl
20.700. There were 81 manuUettir; a employing 4
VThc epUaaud eapt
fin.Industry wns 314.. ^ Compared with the
l^f 36,811.000 in 1919.
■ _ ^ for all the factories was
n^nnual basU of 14,370.000.
The toUl value of the producu
the city's factories dast year was estlmsted at Ilf.SOO.MO.
Covington has at )h» first of the
year a population of 6i:.689. accord
ing to estimates fu.ulsbed by the
firtnstrial Club. The Government
census of 1926 gave the dty 94 fac
tories In which the annual output
exceeded 16.000 in value, and the
toUl value-of the producU of these
plsnU in 1926 w£s 317.120,608. The
wage earners In the Covlngion fac-

tories were paid 36.426.404 for their meree, says the Kentucky AdvoeaU
KBimiCKY IimUSTRlAl, REVIEW
aervlcea during the year.
has directed one of lu oommittees
The Modern American Industrial
An estlpiate furnished by the to consider plans for
Spirit Holds That Service is Para
Chamber of Commem of a packing plant In that dly.
mount And That The Cooiumlng
gives that dly a population of 24.Over 1,699,000 pairs of ^oes
Public Has ioteresU Which Should
'660 on January 1, There are about were manufactured last Jresr by the
Be Recognised in Producu. Of Uni
60 industrial eaUbllshmenU In the .Paducah factory of the IntemaUon- versal Use.
dly..paying the workera around 31,- aj Shoe Co., or a dally average of
350.000 in wagea.anniially. The es- 5,460. says the Paducah Sun. The
Calhoun—SUU engineers offer
Umated value of factory producU plant employs no average of 826
services is eonaulUng capacity
last year was 39.787,000.
persons throughout the year.
company constructing bridge acrosi
The Wadsworth Electric Co., of
The Southern Cut Stone Co,, of
Green River nt this place.
Bowling Green, will more Chan dou Covington, reporU 1923 sales In
Hotel remod
ble tlie capadty of lu plant, says creased 26 percent over sales of the
eled and will MD reopen under the
the Park City Nows, by sddlUon of year before. The company employe
name of Northvlew HoUI.
a new buUding 166x90 feet In dt- nearly 20b persons and has sales of
Hickman—‘'Courier" effecUng
menalona. The IxiuUvlllo Bridge A fices in New York. Chicago. De
Iron Co. has been awarded the eteel troit. Indianapolis and o\her cities, gotUtlons that may result in bring
contract The stone company U said lu producu are shipped to every ing new industries here.
SUU
in
the
Union
with
the
slogan.
to have one of the largest plants of
Kentucky corporathe kind In the South, and tte pres "There U a Wadsworth Switch tor Uons with' caplul of 3606.000 ap
proved on recent day.
ent force of 126 men will be greatly
Among the shlpmenU from
Increased when Impi
Cream
Ht. Sterling freight, depot during Company..125 East Broadway, plans
completed.
1926' The Advocate of that city re expenditure of 3106.000 improving
Plans are to be drawn at onc<
a new armory at Richmond, says the porU. wore: 443 carloads of Hvo- plant here and building new plant
stock; 429 carloads of tobacco; 14 at Lexington.
PanUgrapb.
carloads of eggs; 18 ^loads
During the season ending Dec. 31.
Oreeneburg—Contract let at 361.canned tomatoes; 6 carloads of
four dealere in Hartford shipped
228 for conelructlon of gisp in pro
dressed poultry, and 4 carloads of
17,847 rabblU to northern and east
ject 41. between Greensburg - and
walnuU. Cresqi shipments, not in
ern markeU. The Ohio County News
Gresham.
cluding that sent by express totaled
estimates the rabblU.sveraged two 43.145 gallon.
Sevurtil new poultry houses built
pounde each, or 36.694 pounds in
Over 100 acres of strawberries In Adair County and fanners feeding
the aggregate, and that the, "cropbalanced raUons.
will
he
bearing
In
June
as
Hender
brought to the hunters. Including
Barbourvllle—Free mall deUvery
son county's contribution to
many boys, a toUl of 33.669.50.
aUntly increasing Kentucky crop, service to be InlHaUd here.
Prestonburg and Floyd county
the Henderson Gleaner says, ^be
Glasgow—ShlpmenU of crude oil
school boards have decided to erect
Murray Times says 126 acre^l
er local railroad louled 184 ears
a 125.000 high school ^eildlog un
strawberries for this year have al during December.
der Joint auspices, says the Prealonready been pledged by Calloway
Glasgow— New laundry pUot.
burg-Ro^ _
county farmers and a toUl of 800
>w Ice plant and several new
The Bute Forester announces that acres 1* sought to insure a loading
Iweliing bouses under construction
101),OO.OjLrees are now avatUble sUUon at Hurray. L«gan county
for appUeenu who will agree to use -farmers will sooq, turn their aUenBarbourvllle—N«
them for - deforestratlon, watershed tloD to the seasons berry and vegelulled In Barbourvllle Steam Laun
protection or windbreaks
Ubie crops, the former bringing Jry.
The .:FIemlngsburg T1
Ih^m 830.000 last year. decUres the
FraokCort—D
crat calli atUnUon to the Lee Clay Russellville News-Democrat.
6acco from warehouses over tb«
Producu Co., which has only re
There are 36 band looms In as
cently opened lu plant at Clearfield many homes within a radius of*80 iUte totaled 65.191,912 pounds.
in Rowan County, saying that more
Shelbyvllle—Contract let at 3126.oiilee of Berea and their output
than 200 n>» will be employed when marketed last year brought more 057 for reconstruction of remainder
the plant operates at capadty. Bew- than 350,000. according to the Jack- of SbfclbyvIUe-TaylorBvlIle road.
er pipe. Due linings, wall coping son Times. Orders are said to have
Kentucky will receive 33.400 for
and chUhoey tops are among the come from 2S different SUUa.
national forest roads Ip fiscal year
produou of the company.
Some
of 1928.
Idea of
magnitude <;f this
Kansu did away with bootleggers
Barlow—Truck growers met here
enterprise may be had when It Is —clgarelte bootleggers.
Simple recently to dispuse marketing and
learned about S.Orfo.OOO
t.otfo.
bricks were manner. It repealed the cigarette
canning crops.
used In construction of building.
law. May Carrie NaUon'a soul rest
Louisa— Kentucky Mining
kUna and so on. The brick, like
NavlgaUon Company purchases 12,most everything else entering Into In peace.
000 acres of coal. Iron and flre-cUy
construction of the plant. It Is said,
.If people were exactly alike, every lands In this county for dei
were purchased in Kentucky.
mother could distinguish between a
V buck
McKee—"Sun" newspaper makes Trust Company opens flee
Dosrr
The Danville Chamber of Com. precious darling and a darned brat.
here.
Improvements In Its plant.
A few "don'U” for eorreepondenU:
Midway—Midway Motor Compaoy
Guthrie—Now weekly newspaper.
Don't
wrlU
on both aidna of the
will build garage. 14 stop signs or
"Todd County Times." being pub
paper.
dered insialled on streeU.
lished here by C.’ H. Graves.
Don't abrertate yonr words.
Lexington—Old Pepper distillery
-Brumfield—Telegraph office It
Don't fail to write all proper
to be repaired at cost of about 380.this place reopened by L. A N. Rail
000 for manufacture of medicinal namee plaltily.
road.
whisky.
Don't write •*»lte" for nls'.t
Barbourvllle—Largest golf 3fl^
Don't report little conrtloc calU
Richmond — Eastern Kentucky
factory in the world. T. W. Hinton Siormal i
and Teachers- College will in the neighborhood.
A Company. Is located in this rity.
adn
administration building at cost
Don't try to crack local Jokea.
Winchester—Col. James Hatcher ^ 8200.Q
8200.000.
Don't use more words than are
buys 363 acres on Winchester-Parts
Louisville—New 391-mlle circuit necessary to slate the facU
pike near here for production of
completed by Souebern Bell Tel. A
Don't send ua long artlel«a that
chickens and eggs.
Tel. Company between Ibis elfy and are not news.
.Slade—Pike being Improved and
Cleveland and Sandusky. Ohio.
Don't be careless about yonr
dilebea opened.
Loulsvllle:-:-W. J. Bueff. 226 S. spelling, especially the names of
Haxard—Chamber of Commerce
Street to enlarge electrical persons and places.
endeavoriog to procure establish- Third Sti
' Don't fall to get your letters hcie
lant.
ent of overall factory here.
not later than Wednesday of each
iinevltle—Piang making
Kentucky Rock Asphalt Company , H^ln
week.
tf
nt more than%0.000 tons of its building armories U Richmond.
product "Kyrock " to 33 states. Can Montlcello and HopUnsvUle.
ada and Cuba during 1926.
A lecturer at a recent farmer's
AshUnd—33.200.000 -to be spent
this year enlarging Ashland plant of Institute dlacusaing coametlcs de
clared. "Many a kindly heart beau
American Rolling Mill Co,
Pikevllle—Fire truck being hous beneath a ahlny nose.”

Electric Coffee
Percolator!

m

^ nm are lots of ways to make good coffee.
Sat there s only oneway to make good
coffee easily—with an electric percolator.
It’s easy because the percolator does all the
work for you. All you'liave to do is put in
coffee and water. And so quickly tool You
don’t have to get up fifteen minutes early
to have good coffee for breakfeet. The per
colator always makes coffee the same—
what a relief to know that—and makes it
right at the dining table where it ia ready
to serve just as soon as you want it

Kentucky Power
Company

store Dept.

Morehead, Ky.

MIKE and CHIN

■

^

ANNOUNCE
-THXOPENDJOOFA-

^
Kj

Restaurant Servi
Vice

YOUR NAME

™ CONNECTION WITH THEIE SODA EOUNTADT
AND DRUG SERVICE.

Begmuing Wednesday, Feb. 16th
WILL SERVE PLATE LUNCH AND SHORT ORDERS OP
ALL BINDS, AT ALL HOURS.
FAVORS FOE BVERTOEE- We wiU m^e a ipecialW of aorriag private partiea, eitto in your home or our iii.i.g room.

\OuT Kitchen is Open ^or Your Inspection At All
Itmes. Como iti and look ua ovor.

ed- In new etructure built for It
These daya when a fellow aays he
Grace AveAue.
going to take one more drink and
Pikevllle—In 1926 this city cut
down Its. fire loss 90 per cent below stop forever, he Is more than likely
l»26. -dne chlefty -tfr-lBiproved-fire to be predsely right about it
ant and wnter roppiy;
An optimist ~ts one who ebta chesCUy City—Floor of bridge across
nuU In the dark.
Estm River renewed'andlreiO^ bn
south side repaired.
Manchester—Fire loss In Man
chester last year was 388.900 lee*
than In 1926.
MgysvlUs— 6 Breathitt County
farm bun and glrla formed Junior
agricultnrat club last year and prodnoed 8680 worth of barkeuble
frulL

New Poultry House

Prnnkfort—Contracts iweenUy let
by SUte Highway Department for
constrnelon of about 117.6 v»«if
road in 16 oonatiM.
Plkerlll* — Ptteimie Nntlonal
Bank
for Junior ngrieolturnl elnb reently
orgnnUnd.
Rnriey Tobaeeo
Iwre hod reeelTed 480.000 Iba.
of tobacco tor seaoon.

EAGLE’S NEST
OLAXTOIFe FU>OD, Propriotora

Cannelton—W. J. Gerber eUrU
rebollding furniture store recently
ouirned.
'^1.060 peroou now ragagM dt<«etly or Indtrnatly U rokd odMrooUou work, la Kentucky.
Mcnal light

Morahead, Kautnoky

3smm

Is it on our subscrip
tion list?
We will guarantee
you full value
POR TOUR MONET

hahig to«ad to thto etty.
(tonaatton-^ O. (ftai
ArtUtog «a Waathaiholt toa4
«tea gao aa« afl hgs ahova.
Woa«^ Bank aaA

I AM BACK AT TEE same OLD STAKD
OK FAIRBANKS ST., READY TO BtTY

your---

CHICKENS, EGGS, HIDES, ETC
And will pay yoa the hJ^ett market price in i
Bring your produce to the old iJaoo-

J. m^N CAIMI

■j:

r4-

BATuitDAT. FEBRUABT II, lMT-» ’•

THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHES

t

Th» Bath 'Countr Asricnltural
Club held lU rtret auButJ meetlnp
(KK Tuaaday. Tb« olub ww (he
KUMt of the Owl&KOviile Chamber
of Commem at a luneheoa friven at
Kern's restaurant.
Parmer* from
various t>arls of the eouatr>- attend
ed, many of them tablnft pan in the
' The chief addi
made by 'Dean Cooper of the Ken
tock; AKrtcultural Cotleae- Pollowtng are the officers elected for the
ensuing year:

MORE MV8IC IN THE SCHOOLS
An unusual opportunity ts pro
vided by National Music Week. May
I to 7. 1927. to promote music
school and home life, according to
an announeement received from the
National Music Week'Committes of
46 Went 46lh street. New York City,
In the'Bureau of Education. U. S.
Depai^ent of In Interior: U Is
suggested that acbool systems where
It has been taught- before; to sum
up the year's music instruction; to
acquaint piiFents^and friends of the
children with what U being done
for them through music by having
parents' music day: and to organlss a community music commit
tee to lead Id the promotioa of mus
ical activities.
Suggestions for the observance of
National Music Week and bulIeUns
useful to those Interested In the ad
vancement of music may be obUined
wUbout cost by writing to the Na
tional Music Week CommtUee at the
address given above.

J. R. Crockett. Sharpsburg, Pres
ident: A. H. Dasrson, OvlogsviUe,
Seorelary; A. B. Crouch. Bethel.
Treasurer. The follosrloK leaders
ises of i
; J. L, ,
Wyoming. Legume Leader; T. H.
Oott. Stepstone. Poultry Leader; D.
P. Orimes. Bethel, aub Work Lead
er; Dr. J. K.*WelIs. Keynoldsellle,
Pure Bred Sires Leader and John
CJNCINNATI L[\'BSTOClC
Campbell, of Salt Uek and Lander
Hogs—Receipts 2,700; bold over.
Crockett. Sharpsburg, Lime Leaders.
These leaders will constitute the 1,376; market sldw, 10 to 16 cants
lower than Tuesday’s close. Bulk
Board of Directors.
160 to 225 pounds, 812-66 9 112.O. C. Waggoner, agent for the
«: 226 to 250 poundst 112.60 9
Kentucky Game and PUb Commls212.66; 260 to 300 pounds. $12.00
alon. will address,the pupils of the
<9 812.26; over 300 pounds around
Owingsville public schools on Peb$11.75; packing sows mostly 110.76.
ruaiT 15th.
plge lower. 90 to 110 pounds. 111
The Februsry term of the Bath 76 down: 110 to 130 pounds. ^112
Circuit Court will convene In Owings- 4|i 812.26; stags around 89-00.
ville Monday. There are no eases
Cattle—Receipts. 360; calves—
of unusual Importance on the dock450; slow steady; quality poor; few
slaughter cattle around 860; nothing
Tbs'farmers of the Peeled Oak offered of quality to sell above 89:
section had a meeting at the school cows 15.00 O 86.76; low cutters
house Monday night In oonneoUoo and cutters. 14.00 9 84.7$; bulls
with the work being done by the around 87.00 down; veals about
ceunty agent.
steady; top 116.00.
Miss Elisabeth Hatton. 18. of
Sbeep^ RecelpU 175; steady:'
Montgomery county, and Blnler Ple- best lambs upwards to 113.60; comratt. ^0. were married by Rev. R.
around 111.00 down: ewes upL. Bailey Saturday afternoon. ‘
s to 16.50 bucks 86.60 to 84.60.
' Carl Jones and Miss Grace
leU, of the Springfield
secUi
GfOUD HT.MOU
were married.by Rev. T. B. Hill iV
Have }-ou noticed ibe addltionai
Ml Sterling last Monday.
' home liapplnesa since the washing
Miss I.ouiHa Conyers, of Wyohilng. bas been going to the Mt. Sterling
and Raymond-Roberts were mar Laundry? The wife is as good hu
ried In Ml. Sterling on January 29 mored as she can be. There is a
reason. The laundry work is perfect
by Rev. George Darsie.
Miss Kliubeih Moore and Ellas and should there be any damaged
Reed, both deaf mules were united garments they are made good, butIn marriage by Rer. Peter Walker loDB,Are in place and being strictly
sanitary In every respect no dlson February 7tlt
! la Imparted. This family wash
Rev. Peter Walker, pastor of the
ing has special attention and seldom
M. E. church will Ukc for bis sub
Is there room for complaint but
ject Sunday morning: ’‘America's
when there is. satisfaction Is fol
Greatest Need.” At .7,00 o'clock P.
lowed by prompt ad/ustment All
M. hU subj.>ct will he ’’ChristlanUy's
the housewife has to do is io call
Three Imperatives.”
phone 16 and in the fewest minutes
Rev. I. W. Wileos. pastor of the the truck Is at the door. This laun
Presbyterian church of M(. Sterling, dry specialises with family washing.
will preach at the union service of All things considered, this laundry
the Sharpsburg churches Sunday work la cheaper. Shirts andacollan
evening. This service will be held have the attention of an expert.
in the Baptist cbuiHtb at seven Special attention is given to rush
o'clock and is under the auspices of work. The.se are a few of the reaall the churches of the town. Bveryfor so much joy in the home.
on.' !•; invited.
Rave family washing done at the
Miss Virginia Thompson. Lexing Mt. Sterling Laundry the saint
ton, was the week-end guest of Miss your shirts and collars.
Isabelle Corbett.
COURT DATS
' ' Mrs. Ada McCllntock and Miss
Adair—Columbia, 1st Monday.
Ruth MfClinioek, of Millorsburg. are
Anderson—Lawreneeburg. 3rd Mon.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Turner
Batb—Owingsville. 2nd Monday.
Perry.
Boyle—Danville, 3rd Monday.
Mrs. J. V. Rbllly. of Covington,
-Pinevllle, 2nd Monday.
and Mrs. Hugh Williams, of Lexing Boone—Barltngtoo. 1st Monday.
ton. are speoding this week with Boyd—CatletUDurg. 4th Monday.
Brazen—BrooksvUle, 2nd Monday.
Mrs. Lon Pratman.
J. SfaankHn Piper left last week Breathitt—Jackson. 4th Monday.
on « business trip to Key West. Bo|;boB—Parts, 1st Monday.
Carter—Grayson,
2nd Monday.
PJa.
ClAy—ManchesUr. 4th Monday.
Jobs I, Kimbrough. Jr. left last
Clark—WInebestor. 4th Monday.
week to enter .the Ualrerilty
Elliott—MarUnsbrg. 1st Monday.
:.:J?«5Weky «;i»ctngtti* —
BstlU—Irvine. 2nd Monday._
Mis. Riley
y Jones. ofT^exlngton,
oiFT,exli
is Payette—Lexington. 2nd Monday.
TlsltiBg Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones.
Fleming—Flemlngsbutr, 4th Mon.
' Mrs. G. Conner Ewing baa been Franklin—Frankfort. 1st Monday.
allied to Clndnnati by thp Illness
Garrard—Lancaster. 4th Monday.
her mother. Mrs. C. N. Moberly.
Grant—WllUamstown. 2nd Monday.
Miss Kathleen Palmer left last Greenup—Greenup, 1st Monday.
week-to attend Morehoad Slate Nor Harlan—Harlan, 1st Monday.,
Monday.
mal. While there she will be with
lo.^
lir. and Mr*. Oscar Palmer.
llrs. Bello Fearing and daughter, Jackson—McKee.,/<rd Monday.
1st Monday.
'film Mary Be(le^ of Winchester, are
lUo. 2rd Mon.
TliltlAg Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Conner4th Monday,
Miss Mae Jones, of Lexington, ti
nott—Hindman, 2rd Monday.
—lAindon. 2ndI Monday.
Mom
Lewis—Tanoeburg, 8rd Monday.
UneolD—Stanford 2nd Monday.
Letebor—Whltesburg. 2rd Monday.
—Beattyvlllo, 4tb Monday.
England. AtUndasoe ranges from

,ut

3:6^:.

.a

IS to 40. and the sobool 1s the
smallest conducted by tSw London
y CCoiindL
ConntiT

. 1st Monday.

A storm party was to Uke plae^
hero at the preacher's home last
Tuesday night but had to be post
poned on account of tbe pretty
weather.
It was bellsved for a while last
week that one of our clUtens had
beeo bitten by a mad dog. but It
was later discovered that he bad
been eating soup.
Tbe preacher is organising a dona
tion party to be given at his bouse
next Tuesday night. The public is
invited.
One of our young ladlea will go
to BugvUle tomorrow for a visit of
a few daya. Later: She bas decid
ed not to go.
Please yourself and you displease
others.
Nsture Is s mean cuss. The lees
a fat woman oats, tbe fatter she
gets.
One of our gentlemen has out
lived three wives. That's going tine
In this land of widows.
A LITTLE TALK ON THRIFT
By 8. W. Straus. Prestdont Amer
ican Society for Thrift
This article could be devoted to no
better purpose this week than to
point out the need of a more mili
tant public opinion upon the sub
ject of fires.
That scene at Montreal on Jan
uary 9th. when 67 children met
death In a theatre fire, is still vlvldly before lis all It is not possible
to compute In any way what loss of
life fire means. No figures
remotely suggest tbe measure of bumon grief and suffering brought
about by these dlaasters.
All-tbp more Vcprehenslble is It
that moat of these faUI Bros
the resulu of pure carel^aness.
lives could be saved and such terri
fying experiences eliminated, public
interest must be aroused and a pubto preserve
where now we destroy.
The year's property losses, accord
ing to the Agricultural Bureau of
the National Board of Fire Under
writers. amounted to 2669.428,868.
This in considerably larger than the
value^of all the buildings of every
description erected in Illinois in one
year. It was half as much as New
York City spenrio new buildings in
1926. It was twice as much as tbe
25 leading cities of the U. S. spent
on building during any two months
of last year.. It is nearly one-tenth
of what the entire nation spent
buildings during the year just
closed.
During the quarter of a ccniury
between 1601 and 1926, Inclusive,
the fire loss of the American na
tion was 87.667.617.820 ot which
more than 82.600.000,000 was suf
fered during the last five years.
Most significant is the fact that tbe
largest single item of flr« Ides last
year,ISO.303.816.come from care
lessness with matches.
We cannot pass isws Uist will
change these conditions. Through
tbe processes of education only will
people learn to be careful.
F.ARMEBS’ QUESTIONS
Question—How long, can hatching
eggs be kept before setting?
U not advisable to
bold eggs longer than two weeks.
and it la sUU better not to set eggs
mors than 10 days old. The fresher
tbe eggs tbe better they will hatch.
QuesUon—Should early Umbs be
trimmed at the usual age. or can
tbe job be doUyed until the main
•bunch U ready?
-Answer—-Where there are dniy a
few lambe it would be a saving of
time to wait until there are a suftldent number to make a day of It.
though they are six weeks or
twi* months old. There is no dan
ger of trimming them when theg
two months old. If die operation U
done properly. If a man has the
time, and imU to bother with a
few lambs, it might be better to trim
tham when they are a week to a
month old. Doeklng U usually done
at the same time.
Question—When is tbe best time
Answer—A good praetleo Is to
broadcast a aeod mixture In Febru
ary and again in March, making the
latter seeding fairly hsavy. A mixtare composed of Id per cent of
blnegraes seed. 16 per cent of white
clover eeed and 6 per cent of re
cleaned red clover sMd la usually

We now have It straight from bis- MartOB—Ltbanon, 1st Monday.
Martin—Eden. 2nd Monday.
tory that a pretty woman penu
Morgan—West Uberty. 4th Monday.
Is a pmetteal rstaon for oor modern Menoteo—Preaehburg. |st Monday.
New York ts to hare a Ud-etory
Meroer—Harrod^arg. 1st Monday.
bsanty shops after
building, towering more than 1.2Q0
Nteholas—Carlisle, 2nd Mondny.
feet above the etreet leveL BvldentThe radio Is called the baby won
1st Monday.
iy Mew Torkan have ant mad. or at
der of thei world.
world, heeeeee U uimr Oldhna—LnOrange. 4th Monday.
least do net take mneh etoek in, the
«tn do what yon went It to before Pewall—StanloB. 1st Monday.
eompnny.
Pondlotofr—Fateonth. 1st Mondny. story of the Tower of Bahol end the
fate of the baOdws.
■nwt erttle «1H> eaye the Me ef
Owtag moaey U di
blind tettfa le ^he ehonid see
u^'yon lose your i

of the otrude In mu hmutr mu-

BLAIR’S

BIG SALE

Settling up the Blair Estate. This Entire
Stock, Fixtures and Building

MUST BE SOLP
Before March 1st.
SALE STARTS EVERY MORNINQ
AT 8 O’CLOCK

THESALE
The sale so far has been
the most successful sale
ever put on in Morehead.
Our sales have been enor
mous and we are well
pleased with this success,
Eind wish to thank every
body.

The Reason

i

JussaleT'
The reason this
:
bemi a “howling sucre
1
ch low priA.
oriA,
is because such
on high class merchandise,
were never before offered
in this town; and the peo
ple know that this estate
most be settled,^ aqd that
the goods must go at a
sacrifice.

I
On the last day of this sale, which will be announced later
we are going to give away a

Showers-Kitchen
Cabinet
You can see it in our window. It’s a good one. Watch
for date.

We are daily receiving new goods to keep up
every line while this'sale continues, so that our
customers can get what they want The new
goods su^e^oing at advertised SALE PRICES.

OUR PRICES DEFY
COMPETTIJON
and this is your one chance in a life-time to buy-:
high-quality merchandise at the lowest prices
ever offered in Norehead.

Blair Bros. & Cb^
Morehead, Kentucky

